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Christmas Parade 
On Tap Saturday

Seven Entries Now 
Lined Up For ParadeASCS Assists In Fuel 

Allocation Saturday, December 1, is the 
d-ite of the annual Christmas 
Parade in Muleshoe. The par
ade will begin at 2:30 p.m.

The Business Activities 
Committee of the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture sponsors the par
ade each year. In charge of 
the parade this year is the 
Llano Estacado Civic Club.

All floats entered in the par
ade are to meet at the Babe 
Ruth Ball Park on South Main 
Street at 1:30 p.m. the day of 
the parade.

Rev. H.D. Hunter will be 
the announcer at the parade 
and will be announcing from 
the corner of Main Street and 
Avenue C.

This year’s theme for the 
parade will be "Happiness Is 
Christmas’’.

Featured in the parade this 
year will be floats, area bands, 
sweethearts and of course, San
ta Claus. Accompanying Santa 
will be elves who will be pas
sing out candy to spectators 
along the parade route.

This year there will be no 
stipulation as to size of floats. 
Prizes will be awarded in a- 
mounts of $100 for first prize; 
$75 for second; $50 for third; 
and $25 for fourth place.

Area bands have been invited 
to enter the parade as have 
local organizations and civic 
clubs. Deadline for entering 
the parade will be Wednesday, 
November 28.

To enter, contact Mrs. H.E. 
Reeder at 272-3183 or Mrs. 
Gary Toombs at 272-3811.

At the present time, seven

floats are entered in the par
ade. They are the HERO Cliap- 
te r of FHA; The Muleshoe High 
School FHA Rosebud Chapter; 
The Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce and Agriculture; the Girl 
Scouts; The Boy Scouts, Pack 
622; Epsilon Sigma Alpha; and 
Beta Sigma Phi.
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BASKETBALL ACTION . . . .  The Muleshoe High School Girl’s also losing their game, 67-50. Highpointers for the Varsity were Allocation Officer (Texas Rail-
Basketball Varsity team played Slaton Tuesday night, losing the Jan Harlln with 19 points, Sarah Patterson with nine points, Jon- road Commission), stated Fus-
game 49-34. The Freshman team played Tulia Tuesday night, iece Killough with four points and Cynthia Rogers with two points. ton.

Farm Bureau 
Shows Increase 
In Members

1973 has been a banner year 
in membership for the Texas 
Farm Bureau, reports TFB 
President J.T. (Red) Woodson. 
The organization scored its big
gest membership gain in his
tory, he said.

Total membership as of Oc
tober 31 (end of the organi
zation’s fiscal year) was 152,- 
380 member families, a gain 
of 15,437 over last year, mak
ing the 21st straight year for 
the TFB to show an increase 
in members. Tabulations were 
completed November 6.

All of the 209 organized coun
ty Farm Bureaus registered an 
increase in membership. Wood- 
son said.

The five largest counties in 
membership size are (1) Har
r is—2,541; (2) E llis-2 ,302;(3) 
McLennan—2,253; (4) Fort
Bend--2,117; and (5) Fayette—
2,000.

Woodson said farm ers and 
ranchers have enjoyed the most 
favorable prices for thier pro- 
Cont. on Page 2, col. 4

L ocal Fa rme rs V nion
ice rs

assistant secretary; and Betty 
Harlan, Bula, reporter.

Policy resolutions considered 
the most important of this 
county organization are*.

That during the present 
energy crisis farm ers be exe
mpt from fuel allocation.

Bailey County Farm ers Union 
opposes year around Daylight 
Savings Time during the sum-, 
mer months.

The local Farm ers Union fav
ors exportation of farm pro
ducts rather than stockpiling at 
home.

They also believe that con
tracts on any agriculture pro
ducts by as binding on the con
tractor as oa the seller, and 
the contractor be required to 
put up bond to cover his per
formance.

Delegates were elected to at
tend the Texas Farm ers Union 
Convention to be held in Lub
bock at the KoKo Palace on 
December 6,7, and 8. Delegates 
elected were Ruby Weaver, Faye 
Jones, Ila Faye Rowland, Del
bert Watson, Beth Watson and 
M. L. Fine. Six alternates were 
also chosen.

A report meeting wil be held 
in December on a day a place 
to be announced at a later date.

Elects New O ff
meeting was to elect new of
ficers and pass resolutions to 
be sent in to the State pro
gram committee for considera
tion by the annual State con
vention.

New officers elected were 
Nolan H. Harlan, Bula presi
dent; M. L. Fine, Maple, vice- 
president; Delbert Watson, Bai- 
leyboro, second vice-president;

Sylvia Hubbard, Bula,Secretary 
Treasurer; Faye Jones, Enochs,

The annual meeting of the 
Bailey County Farm ers Union 
was held in Bula at the Farm 
ers  Union Insurance Office on 
Monday, November 12, accord
ing to Nolan H. Harlan, county 
president.

The main business of the

C.E. Grant 

To Receive 
Yield AwardCity Council

Passes Three 
Ordinances

C.E. Grant, J r . ,  of Mule
shoe will receive a special a- 
ward for his outstanding sor
ghum yield in Funk’s-G Pro
ject: 25 high yield sorghum 
growing program.

Grant is being recognized 
for his Irrigated yield of 7,- 
359 pounds to the acre with 
Funk’s G-522, according to 
Monsanto of Farwell, repre
senting the Producers of Funk’s 
G-Hybrids.

Grant’s Project: 25 field was 
harvested on October 20 at 13.2 
percent moisture. He planted 
the field on May 5 in 40 inch 
rows at the rate of 7.9 pounds 
to the acre. Fertility per 
acre included 248 pounds of 
N, 69 pounds of P and O pounds 
of K. A herbicide and insec
ticide were used.

Project: 25 challenges pro
ducers to increase sorghum 
yields on their land for great
er productivity and profit. Each 
grower benefits through in
creased knowledge of high yield 
sorghum production.

Participants agree to har
vest a minimum of 25 acres on 
one parcel of land and sub
mit harvest weights, moisture 
test and land area measure
ments. All information is val
idated by a disinterested wtt-
Cont.on Page 2, col. 4

ra rm  nureau Urges 
FuelProgram Change

Police Report
The Muleshoe City Council 

met in regular session Wednes
day morning, November 21, at 
8:30 a.m. in the city hall.

The council passed three or
dinances, a F ire Marshall or
dinance, a Pro-Rata Ordinance 
and an ordinance creating a 
Park Board.

The city council also passed 
a resolution establishing a pro
cedure for appointing a fire 
chief.

Arrests logged in the Bailey 
County Law Enforcement Center 
recently include the police de
partment arresting two for DWI, 
one for now driver’s license, 
one drunk, and one for drunk 
and disturbance.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
arrested one for DWI.

Pat Vinson, the president of 
the Bailey County Farm Bureau 
said this week that some far
mers in the county are unable 
to buy diesel and other middle- 
distillat fuels because of red 
tane 'n ,e mandatory alloca- 
t. system.

Vinson said the County Farm 
Bureau sent a telegram to Eli 
T. Reich in Washington, D. C. 
asking for relief. Anyone who 
is affected by this fuel short
age may want to write the fol
lowing people and explain their 
situation:

Ell T. Reich, Administrator 
of Petroleum Allocation, In
terior Building, Washington, 
D.C. 2024-3; John A. Love, As
sistant to the President, Exe
cutive office of the President, 
The White House Office, Wash
ington, D. C. 20500; George P. 
Schultz, Secretary of the T re
asury, 15th Street and Pennsyl
vania Avenue, Washington D.C. 
20220.

The local farm leader said

the government s program al- v  the Interior Department to 
locates these fuels on the basis assure distributors they will not 
of purchases made 12 months be punished for selling to hard- 
age. This rigid formula makes ship cases.” 
the program unworkable, Vinson 
said.

He explained that many far
mers did not buy diesel, bu
tane and propane fuels this time 
last year because it was too 
wet to get in the fields. Also, 
he said, better prices this year 
enabled some farmers to trade 
in their old gasoline-powered 
equipment to new diesels. Since 
they have no history on buy
ing diesel fuel, it is not avai- 
label to them now.

Vinson said although the gov
ernment had issued so-called
• commonsense” directive for 
distributors to assist in hard
ship cases, the distributors are 
afraid of making a decision 
that could cost them a heavy 
fine.

Therefore, " Vinson said,
• Farm Bureau in Texas and 
across the nations is calling

Woodson Sends 
Telegram To 
Rogers Morton

October Price Index
iround

food and feeds declined 3.3per
cent.

Industrial commodities rose 
1.1 percent.

Consumer finished goods 
were up 0.9 percent.

In the six month period end
ing in October, the All Com
modities Wholesale Price In
dex rose at a seasonally ad
justed annual rate of 15.2 per
cent. Prices in the last three 
months of the period advanc
ed more than in the first three 
months because of the sharp 
August increase for farm pro
ducts and processed foods and 
feeds.

Prices of farm products and 
processed foods and feeds de
clined in both September and 
October. The October increase 
for industrial commodities was 
larger than in the summer 
months and about the same as 
earlier in the year.

Both indexes for agriculture- 
related commodities (farm pro
ducts and processed foods and 
feeds) declined for the second 
successive month in October 
after reaching record levels in 
August.

Higher prices for fuels ac
counted for more than one-third 
of the overall advance for in
dustrial commodities.

Price rises accompanying the 
Introduction of new 1974 model 
passenger cars and trucks ex
plained most of the advance 
for transportation equipment. 
Apparel prices were up sub

stantially. Cotton and man
made fiber textile products, tex
tile house furnishings, and mis
cellaneous textile products were 
higher, but wool products de
clined.

WASHINGTON — The Whole
sale Price Index for All Com
modities declined 0.5 percent 
from September to October, be
fore seasonal adjustment, it was 
announced by the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor’s Bureau of La
bor Statistics.

The downward movement was 
due to lower prices for farm 
products and processed food 
and feeds for the second con
secutive month.

The index for farm products 
and processed foods and feeds 
was 3.9 percent lower than in 
September, principally because 
of price declines for livestock, 
oilseeds and meats.

Industrial commodities were 
up 1.2 percent, as most cate
gories increased, particularly 
fuels and metals.

Consumer finished goods, a 
selection of food and nonfood 
commodities similar to those 
in the commodity component of 
the Consumer Price Index, in
creased 0.4 percent.

Of the 15 major commodity 
groups measured by the Whole
sale Price Index, 10 increased 
from September to October, four 
declined, and one showed no 
change.

In October, the All Com
modities WPI was 139.5 (1967- 
100), 16.3 percent above a year 
earlier; the industrial commod
ities index was 9.1 percent high
er than in October 1972, and 
the farm products and processed 
foods and feeds index was up 
35.3 percent over the same 
period.

On a seasonally adjusted bas
is, the All Commodities Whole
sale Price Index decreased 0.3 
percent in October.

Farm products and processed

Texas Farm Bureau Pres
ident J.T. Woodson has asked 
the federal government to move 
immediately in making farm 
fuels available in hardship cas
es. He said tractors and har
vest machines are standing idle 
in many areas.

In a telegram to Interior Sec
retary Rogers Morton, Wood- 
son said Texas farmers ur
gently need fuel now to finish 
harvesting grain and cotton and

Coot, oo Page 2. col. 3

Thanksgiving visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Eagle were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T.C. McWil
liams of Sudan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Schlaback and Kimberly 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Mi- 
cheal McWiUiams of Lubbock; 
Miss Patti McWilliams andDa- 
vid Terry of Lubbock.

Committee Completes 
TFU Policy Statement

An 11 member resolutions 
committee has completed its 
work on a draft of the 1974 
policy statement for the Tex
as Farm ers Union, The Pro
gram Committee of the state
wide general farm organiza
tion meeting in Waco last week, 
has combined the key issues 
which will be debated at the 
state convention in Lubbock, 
December 7-8.

Several of the principle reso
lutions deal with the proposed 
new Texas Constitution. Other 
resolutions which are expected 
to spark floor debate at the 
convention include the farm or
ganization’s position on the im
peachment of President Nixon, 
the administration of the 1973 
Farm  Program, revamping of 
peanut and rice commodity 
legislation, state regulation of 
utilities and the Farm ers Un
ion’s stand on the one dollar a

bale check-off for cotton re 
search and promotion. The 
former and rancher delegates 
wiU also take a look at pro
posed plans for rural zoning, 
state property taxation and en
vironmental restrictions on the 
use of agricultural chemicals.

Members of the Program 
Committee who have developed 
the program draft from county 
resolutions and who will pre
sent the recommendations to the 
Lubbock Convention are: Co- 
Chairmen: Je rry  Blacketer,
Trention, and Mrs. Delores 
Starr, Cisco; John Dentlon, 
Axtell; Bobby Tolliver, Morkel; 
Adrian Taylor, Ralls; Jerry  Sol- 
oman, DeLeon; Mrs. Marilyn 
Samuelson, Manor; Freddie 
Vanderburg, Pampa; Joe Rank
in, Ralls; Dwight Holub, El Cam- 
jh>; August Frysak, St. Law
rence.

NEW BUILDING . . . .  AVI, Inc., who have the Valley Sprinkler local manager of the firm. Completion is tenattvely schexhiled
dealership in Muleshoe, are in the process of building a new build- for sometime around Christmas. The main office for AVI is lo-
ing on the Clovis Highway west of Muleshoe. Ken Vickers is the cated in Seminole. The firm presently employees three persons.
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EDITORIAL
The Oil Shortage

More important to U.S. consumers than oil developments 
in the Middle East was Venezuela’s recent hike in oil 
prices—a 56 per cent increase, the tenth announced this 
year.

Added to other oil acquisition and price problems, this 
development greatly increases the need for the United States 
to develop other sources of power, to acquire more oil from 
new sources and for the American people to save fuel in 
every possible way.

There's now little doubt—because of events in the Middle 
East and elsewhere—that an oil shortage exists and threat
ens to remain a problem for several years. That being the 
future, the proper role of the federal government is to hold 
price increases to reasonable levels, to bar sharp and ex
cessive hikes, always a temptation to sellers in shortage 
situations, and to order allocations when necessary.

The U.S. supply of petroleum products will continue to 
be quite large, relatively, though not always enough for 
everyone everywhere; thus the development of new energy 
sources and the conservation of energy by families, busi
nesses and the local, county, state and federal governments, 
are a must.

A Cold Winter?

WASHINGTON REPORT BY

Lloyd Bentsen,
United Stat»s Senator

A government study predicts this winter will probably be 
colder than last, that heating bills will likely be higher— 
but the forecast of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration is not a certain thing.

NOAA expects the winter to be colder because it thinks 
a trend has set in toward colder winters in the past fifteen 
years. But if that is not a trend and just an unusual swing 
over a longer period of perhaps fifty or a hundred years, the 
NOAA forecast might prove wrong.

If average winter temperatures since 1931 are used as a 
base for the 1973-74 prediction, another mild winter could 
be expected, for recent winters (from 1957 on) have been 
unusually cold. If, on the other hand, a trend began about 
1957, colder weather lies ahead. (A recent six-inch snow
fall as far south as north Georgia might or might not be an 
indication of things to come.)

NOAA says the following five regions will probably have 
a colder winter than last year: New England, Middle Atlan
tic, East North Central, East South Central and South At
lantic. The following regions should have it warmer: West 
North Central, West South Central, Mountain and Pacific.

Woodson...
Cent. From Page 1

to prepare land for next year.
Woodson said that “bureau

cratic mishandling” of fuel a l
location is the cause of this 
immediate problem.

“ The government’s manda
tory program that allocates die
sel, butane and propane fuels 
on the basis of purchases made 
12 months ago is not working 
because it does not provide for 
common-sense flexibility.

‘‘Last November was ex
tremely wet in Texas and many 
farm ers did not buy fuel then. 
Also, many farmers made a 
little money this year and trad
ed in gasoline-powered equip
ment for diesels.

“ Your so-called ‘common-

ATTENTION MULESHOE AREA CATTLEMEN

. . . In regard to dead stock removal. . .
If you have had a problem with service- . .whether in the 
feedyard or on the farm. . .please give us a chancel

Your local used cow dealer is 
muleshoe bi-products

Thank you 
Phone-965-2903 
Mobi I Phone 965-2429

Welcome to Muleshoe

MR. & MRS. JO H N  FUSTON and RHONDA
Welcoming the Fuston's who moved here from Hartley 

Texas. Fuston was employed with the ASCS office in 
Hartley.

They have one daughter, Rhonda, age 2 .
M r. and Mrs. Fuston were both teaching in Hereford,

Texas before moving to Hartley.
Fuston graduated from West Texas State College and 

Mrs. Fuston graduated from Texas Tech. Both are 1966 
graduates.

The Fuston's reside at 322 East Dallas and Fuston is 
associated with the As
associated with the ASCS office in Muleshoe.

They attend the Methodist Church.
THE FOLLOW ING FIRMS WELCOME THE FUSTON'S TO MULESHOE

James Crane 
T i r e _ ^ e & ^ C o .

4.o o n

DAMRON 
DRUG CO.

REX ALL
308 MAIN

MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

James Glaze 
Co.

INSURANCE  
REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

sense’ directive issued recent
ly to distributors is not work
ing because no one has de
fined common sense. Distribu
tors are afraid to make deci
sions that could cost them heavy 
fines.

“ We urge that you immediat
ely clear the a ir  by assuring 
distributors they will not be 
punished for selling to hardship 
cases. These farm ers urgent
ly need fuel now to harvest 
this year’s  grain and cotton 
crops and to prepare land for 
next year. To delay any long
e r is to invite economic dis
a s te r .”

Cotton...
Cont. From Page 1

ed increased trading on the 
Lubbock market. Prices were 
$10.00 to $20.00 per bale low
er and averaged 34 cents per 
pound over the loan. Most 
lots were selling in the price 
range of 50 to 60 cents per 
pound.

Average prices paid for the 
most predominant qualities in 
the 3.5 to 4.9 premium mi- 
cronaire range were: Grade 
31, Staple 30 - 48.65 cents 
per pound, Grade 31, Staple
31 - 52.40, Grade 31, Staple
32 -  57.40, Grade 41, Staple
30 - 47.70, Grade 41, Staple
31 - 51.25, and Grade 41, Sta
ple 32 -  55.95..

Cottonseed prices were 
steady and farmers received 
$96 to $110 per ton. Average 
price was $101.50 per ton.

Grant...
Cont. From Page 1

ness.
Information about Project: 25 

entries is computerized by Funk 
Seeds International, Inc. It 
is then summarized and made 
available to all sorghum grow
ers  so they can compare their 
methods with those of other 
top sorghum growers.

NEED TO CONSERVE AND IN
CREASE ENERGY SUPPLIES

It is important that efforts 
to resolve our nation’s energy 
shortage be directed towardtwo 
goals. The need to conserve 
existing energy supplies is of 
immediate concern but is Is 
equally urgent that we develop 
a program to increase those 
supplies.

In his recent message on 
energy. President Nixon said 
that our country will fall short 
of meeting its energy needs by 
10-17 percent this winter, de
pending on the severity of the 
weather.

But even with a mild winter 
the shortage will be critical. 
Translated into petroleum, the 
projected shortage will amount 
to anywhere from 1-1/2 to 3 
million barrels of oil a day. 
That’s a lot of oil.

The shortage is made critical 
by the embargo of oil from the 
Middle East. But the underlying 
cause is our failure to develop 
a rational, comprehensive en
ergy policy as I have advocated 
for several years.

Belatedly, our nations’ lead
ers have been made aware of 
of the urgent need to develop 
such an overall policy. But, 
unfortunately, the realization 
comes too late to be of much 
benefit during the coming sea
son.

The current shortage is so 
severe that. In spite of our 
best efforts to conserve energy 
and boost production, some type 
of energy allocation programs

will be necessary to see our 
nation through this winter.

Two mandatory allocation 
programs have already been 
implemented, and others may 
follow.

One of the existing programs 
allocates supplies of propane 
and butane, and has been in 
existence for about a month. 
The other program allocates 
such fuels as heating oil, diesel 
fuel and jet fuel, and went into 
effect on the first of Novem
ber.
ALLOCATION PROGRAMS 
POORLY ADMINISTERED

Since the Administration was 
caught unprepared, though, both 
programs have been poorly 
planned and poorly operated, 
and neither has been fully ef
fective.

As an example of poor plan
ning, the fuel and diesel oil 
program originally provided 
that allocations would be based 
on month-to month usage dur
ing 1972. This meant that dur
ing the current month, fuel sup
pliers would be permitted to 
sell customers no more diesel 
fuel than they sold them during 
November, 1972.

The month-to-month alloca
tion system was particularly 
bad news for Texas farm ers. 
Because last November was a 
wet month and they used little 
diesel fuel, they were able to 
obtain very little diesel fuel 
this November, even though they 
have been trying to harvest 
bumper crops.

One towboat operator in Cor-

Farm BureauToHold 
Slate Convention

F B . . .
Cont. From Page 1

ducts this year that they have 
received in a long time.

“ But they have felt them
selves under fire by intermit
tent threats of price controls 
on raw farm products and em
bargoes on farm exports,”  he 
explained. “ These fears have 
caused them to rally behind an 
organization which could effec
tively speak for them against 
such threats,” he added.

borne 1,500 Farm  Bureau 
members from all over Texas 
are expected to attend the Tex
as Farm Bureau’s 40th annual 
convention to be held at the 
Civic Center here Dec. 2-5, 
according to an announcement 
by J.T . (Red) Woodwon of Wa
co, TFB president.

The convention climaxes a 
“ very successful year” which 
has seen the state farm or
ganization register the larg
est membership gain it its 

t history, Woodson said.
The farm leader noted that 

this year’s convention comes 
at a time when farmers and 
ranchers are enjoying unpre
cedented prosperity. But they 
face many crucial problems, 
he added.

Woodson cited Instability of 
prices, rising costs, shortages 
of fuel and fertilizer. Consti
tution revision, and commodity 
contracts as some of the is
sues that will be faced by the 
convention delegate body in its 
business session.

The annual event gets under 
way with registration begin
ning at 2 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 
2. A Vesper Service at 6 p.m. 
will open the convention. Speak
er will be Rev. Josef P. Aal- 
bue, pastor of Faith Lutheran 
Church at Sagerton. Rev. Aal- 
bue was recently named Texas 
“ Rural Minister of the Year” .

A young people’s Discussion 
Meet will be held after the 
Vesper Service, followed by 
the annual Talent Find.

The Monday morning pro
gram will feature the annual 
president’s address by Wood- 
son, and a guest speaker, yet

to be named. A ladies lunch
eon will be held at noon.

Special conferences and dis
tric t caucuses will comprise 
the Monday afternoon program. 
Conferences will be held on 
Community Services, Young 
Farm ers and Ranchers, Live
stock, Dairy, Rice, Natural Re
sources, and Wheat and Feed 
Grains.

Finals in the TFB annual 
queen contest will be held Mon
day evening with 12 district 
nominees competing.

A voting delegate breakfast 
is scheduled for Tuesday morn
ing. TFB Executive Direc
tor WarrenNewberry will make 
his administrative report to 
delegates. Bill Reid of La- 
mesa, TFB secretary-treas
urer, will present the finan
cial report.

Additional special conferenc
es will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
Tuesday. These include ses
sions on Field Crops, Research 
and Education. Services Poul
try , Farm Labor, and Cotton.

A special entertainment pro
gram is scheduled to be held 
in conjunction with the recog
nition and awards program on 
Tuesday evening. The featured 
entertainer will be announced 
later.

The convention business ses
sion gets under way at 1:30 
p.m. Tuesday and will continue 
Wednesday. The last order of 
business will be election of 
directors and the president. 
The Board of Directors will 
meet following adjournment to 
select a vice president and 
secretary-treasurer from a- 
mong their own number.

pus Chrisit — who hauls pe
troleum barges - -  was refused 
diesel fuel in Corpus Christi 
because he had not purchased 
from that distributor in No
vember, 1972. Under terms of 
the allocation program, it made 
no difference that he had pur
chased from the distributor in 
September, 1972.

The fuel oil allocation pro
gram has now been given some 
flexibility, but neither it nor 
the propane-butane program is 
working as it should. Tne Of
fice of Oil and Gas is woeful
ly understaffed and since it 
had to borrow workers from 
other Federal agencies to do 
this job, most of the employees 
carrying out the programs are 
uninformed about petroleum 
matters and unable to deal with 
problems relating to oil and gas.

A prime example of this de
ficiency occurred when the or
iginal allocation program for 
propane-butane was unveiled. 
It did not grant priority status 
to energy-producing activities, 
such as oil drilling. I caution
ed the Office of Oil and Gas 
that such ommissions would only 
add to the energy shortage, 
and learned later that the peo
ple who deslgend the alloca
tion program were not aware 
that drilling rigs operate on 
butane and propane. Energy- 
producing activities have now 
been granted priority status. 
DIESEL FUEL FOR HOSPITAL

The Maverick County Hos
pital In Eagle Pass buys one 
barrel of diesel fuel each year 
to use in the event of a pow
er failure. They were advised 
by their supplier this year that, 
since they had not purchased 
their single barrel for 1972 In 
November, they could not make 
the purchase during that month 
this year. This decision was 
finally reversed, but only after 
intervention by my office.

The energy shortage is ser
ious enough to require some 
form of mandatory allocation 
programs. For only in this 
manner can we be assured of 
an equitable distribution of our 
existing energy supplies.

But the current allocation 
programs leave much to be 
desired, and in many cases 
are  worse than no programs at 
all. They must be better plan
ned, and the agency which ad
ministers them must have a 
staff that is knowledgeable e- 
nough and well enough equipped 
to carry out the programs in

a manner that will reduce the 
problem, not add to it.

I will continue to insist that 
this be done.

NEWS VIEWS
Elliott L. Richardson, former 

Attorney General:
“ The fairness in which 

the people judge the Presi
dent may well mean the well
being of this country.”

George Meany, AFL-CIO 
President:
“ We are not making prog

ress under this administra
tion; we are going back
wards.”

Mrs. Gerald R. Ford, wife of 
the Vice President desig
nate:
"Three years will be fine, 

but no more. Of course, Jerry 
is the boss in the family.”

Melvin Laird, Presidential 
aid, on White House tape 
transcripts:
“ I think the Congress will 

wait to see the product of 
this compromise.”

Lester Maddox, Georgia’s 
Lt. Governor, on Watergate 
affair:
“ It’s not the Republican 

or the Democratic party. It’s  
corruption and criminal acts 
and arrogance on the part of 
people in high places.”

O ut o f^ r b it

Bentsen'’s Request 
For 90-Day Farmer 
Exemption Gets Nod
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HELP
WANTED

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc 
Is now accepting applications 
for female production work
ers. No experience nece
ssary, but must be willing to 
learn and work. This is year 
around employment, not sea
sonal work. We offer paid 
vacation, paid holidays, com
pany paid group hospitaliza
tion insurance, and good wag
es. Apply at personell of
fice, Missouri Beef Packers 
Inc., Frlooa, Texas. 4 miles 
west of Frlooa on highway 60. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM
PLOYMENT

SIDELINGER SLEEVE

TRAMPOLINES

I -. M M •

5 x 10' DOUBLE THICKNESS MAT 
i t  • SPRINGS 

12 'hx 7'/i FRAME

Factory List Price $23995 
Now Till Christmas $219°°

POYNOR’ S WHITE STORE INC.
103 Mala Maltsfcoe

Washington, D.C. — Senator 
Loyd Bentsen said he is pleased 
that the Office of Oil and Gas 
has made a positive response to 
his request that agriculture be 
granted a 90 day exemption 
from the Mandatory Diesel and 
Fuel Oil Allocation Program.

Bentsen has been informed 
that the allocaton program has 
been amended to give an im
mediate preference to farm us
e rs  in the allocation of diesel 
fuel for 60 days.

“ Permitting oil companies to 
sell available fuel to our farm
ers regardless of their pur
chases during these months of 
1972 should lessen the harm
ful impact the fuel shortage is 
having in Texas and other 
states,” the Senator said.

“ I feel the 90 day exemption 
would have been more benefi
cial, but this step will give 
some relief to the American 
consumer who Is already wear
ied by the recent dramatic rise 
in food prices,” he said.

The Office of Oil and Gas 
notified Bentsen that it has a- 
mended diesel fuel allocation 
regulations to give preference 
for 60 days to farm and ranch 
activity, oil and gas drilling 
activities and public transpor
tation, effective today.

Office spokesmen said that

farm ers must continue filling 
requests for allocations in ex
cess of their 1972 purchases

for use at the end ot the bu 
day period.

In a speech on the Senate 
Floor Thursday and in a let
ter to Governor John Love, 
D 'rector of the Administration’s 
Energy Policy Office, Bentsen 
said suppliers have diesel fuel 
on hand but are afraid to sell 
it to farmers because of con
fusion over the allocation pro
gram.

“ Farm use accounts for only 
three percent of the fuels cov
ered by this program, yet I 
have received numerous calls 
from Texas farmers who re 
port their tractors are stopped, 
their grain and cotton stand 
unharvested in the field and 
their wheat is going unplant
ed,” Senator Bentsen said dur
ing the Senate speech.

He said planting for 1974 is 
already underway in the Rio 
Grande Valley and has been 
disrupted by confusion over the 
allocation program.

Senator Bentsen said today’s 
action should ease the situa
tion, but he cautioned against 
over-optimism, warning that the 
energy shortage remains a crit
ical, long-term problem.
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'COTTON TALKS
fkom c o t io m  im g

Officials of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., were notified 
.'rom Washington November 16 
chat the Office of Oil and Gas 
m s  moving tc alleviate what 
lad been described as an “ al
most incredible amount of con
fusion”  in the acquisition by 
farm ers of fuel for harvesting 
1973 crops.

A spokesman for Senator 
Lloyd Bentsen of Texas report
ed that Duke Ligon, Director 
of the Office of Oil and Gas, 
had agreed to grant a “ pri
ority preference” for 60 days 
on the allocation of diesel fuel 
to (1) farm and ranch activi
ties, including feed lots, (2) 
drilling rigs for oil production 
and (3) public transit opera
tions.

The “ preference” was to be 
effectuated, according to Ligon, 
by an Advisory Notice in the 
Federal Register of Novem
ber 16. Notices in the Fed
eral Register, for practical pur
poses, carry the force of law. 
The notice will amend Section 
12 of the Federal Mandatory 
Allocation Program for Mid
dle Distillates which became 
effective November 1, “ to a- 
void the unintentional misin
terpretation of the regulations 
which stopped the flow of die
sel in Texas,” Bentsen’s of
fice said.

Shortages and fear of short
ages began to appear immed
iately after the Mandatory Al
location Program went into ef
fect, and PCG has been in daily 
contact with Congressmen and

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  i

C O N G R E S S M A N

B o h  P r ic e
18th C o n g r e s s i o n a l  

Dist r i c t
t * > * * * * * *  *• *  *  *  *  * *

WASHINGTON — Congress
man Bob Price says a recant
Internal Revenue Service ac
tion regarding cash basis ac
counting in the cattle feeding 
industry pre-empts Congres
sional authority and can finan
cially damage the industry.

He urged the IRS to delay 
Its action and allow the Con
gress to debate the matter as 
part of its tax reform pack
age now before the House Ways 
& Means Committee.

In a “ Technical Information 
Release” now being distributed, 
the IRS explains a new “ Rev
enue Ruling” setting new and 
stric ter criteria for determin
ing whether a purchase of cat
tle feed to be consumed after 
the end of the taxable year 
can be considered for tax pur
poses as a business expense 
in the purchase year.

“ This ruling will limit the 
amount of investment into the 
cattle feeding industry from 
outside sources,”  Price said. 
“ It is estimated that some 87% 
of the nation’s beef supply is 
fattened in feedlots. More 
than 40% of cattle on feed are 
owned by investers. In Texas 
the percentage is higher,” the 
House Agriculture Committee 
member reported.

In Texas, some 4.8 million 
head of cattle will have been 
fed during 1973, and about 3.3 
million of those will have been 
fed in the Texas Panhandle.

“ This IRS ruling will re 
strict drastically the funds a- 
vailable with which to feed 
cattle and will adversely af
fect beef supply,” Price said. 
“ Since so much of that beef 
is in Texas, and particularly 
in the Panhandle area, this 
action could have a particularly 
disasterous impact on our econ
omy. If serious enough, it 
could in turn affect feed grain 
producers, small businessmen 
and general employment levels.

“ IRS action on a matter so 
important economically pre
empts Congressional authority. 
This issue rightfully deserves 
the consideration of the Con
gress and tax reform is going 
on the front burner early next 
year. IRS should withhold im
plementation of its ruling un
til the Congress can weigh the 
full impact of the proposal,” 
Price said.
Out of Orbit

<y

Senators and with Federal and 
State officials attempting to free 
up what appeared to be an ad
equate supply of diesel.

Until November 16, accord
ing to PCG Executive Vice Pres
ident Donald Johnson, “Sup
pliers and distributors had 
diesel fuel on hand, yet in many 
instances were refusing to sell 
it to farmers for fear of violat
ing regulations of the Alloca
tion Program.”

The Allocation Program call
ed for distribution of available 
fuel supplies equitably among 
wholesale purchasers, using 
month-by-month 1972 purchas
es to establish a ‘ ‘base period 
supply volume." Procedures 
were set up for adjusting month
ly allocations, but even the 
forms for implementing these 
procedures have not been print
ed.

Monthly allocations based on 
the previous year's usage cre
ated a problem in that har
vesting and other farm opera
tions do not always occur in 
the same month from year to 
year. On the Plains, for ex
ample, because of good weath
er and an earlier crop, farm
e rs  this year will need four or 
five times as much fuel as 
was used in the same months 
of 1972.

Ligon’s action to correct the 
gross inequities and urdshtps 
that were occurin? came after 
two weeks of intensive work 
by farm state Congressmen and 
Senators, PCG and other farm 
organizations and individuals. 
On November 15, Senator Lloyd 
Bentsen of Texas made a state
ment on the Senate Floor urg
ing immediate fuel supplies for 
agriculture, and further dis
cussed the issue that evening 
with D.rector Ligon.

The same evening Congress
men George Mahon of Lubbock 
and Bob Poage of Waco were 
taking up the issue at the White 
House with President Nixon. 
Mahon, Chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee, and 
Poage, Cliairman of the House 
Agriculture Committee, urged 
that fuel for agricultural opera
tions be given the highest pri
ority and that efforts be re 
doubled to ‘ ‘untangle’ ’ the situa
tion.

In advising Mahon’s office of 
the November 16 action, the 
Office of Petroleum Allocation 
said the 60-day preference for 
Agriculture would be effective 
immediately, but cautioned that 
allocations during these 60 days 
would be charged against us
e r s ’ total adjusted annual al
locations.

Johnson said “ The total ef
fect of this action cannot be 
assessed on such short notice, 
but there is hope that it will 
alleviate much of the confu
sion that has existed in recent 
weeks and that the harvest can 
continue without further inter
ruption.”

T H E  J  
F A M I L Y ^  
L A W Y E Ra-

Deathbed Drama
It was a scene fit for the 

movies. Old Mr. Watkins lay 
dying. His will was rushed to his 
hospital room, ready for sign
ing. But as he was in the act o f 
inscribing his name, his strength 
failed him.

"Help me finish,'’ he whis
pered.

A friend stepped to the bed
side, held the dying man's hand, 
and helped him complete the 
signature.

Was the will valid? A court 
ruled that it was indeed, csen 
though Watkins had not been 
able to finish the name himself. 
The court said there could be no 
doubt, under the circumstances, 
that the signature was his own 
voluntary affirmation of the will.

Sooner or later, death over
takes us all. Yet, people persist 
in waiting until their final mo
ments to make a will.

Obviously, this heightens the 
chance of a slip-up. Consider an
other ftralhhed case:_________ _

An elderly widow also felt her 
strength ebbing while she was 
part way through her signature. 
But instead of asking for assist
ance, she merely lay back and 
said:

” 1 just can't sign it nowf.”
She never did finish. In due 

course, her heirs tried to estab
lish the validity of the will on 
the basis of the partial signature, 
lint this time, their efforts were 
in vain. The court said the wid
ow's own words indicated that 
she did not consider the docu
ment complete.

In a third case, a man had al
ready lapsed into unconscious
ness by the time the will was 
brought to his bedside. Here too 
a friend held his hand and guided 
his signature.

Afterward, everyone agreed 
that the will had been drawn up 
in accordance with his instruc
tions. Nevertheless, a court found 
the man's will null and void. The 
signature didn’t become his. said 
the court, merely because his 
hand was in physical contact with 
the pen while his name was be
ing written.

“There was no magic in his 
touch,” said the court. “Both 
its power and the intelligence 
necessary to direct it were in a 
state of suspension.”

EARLY DISCHARGES
The armed forces will per

mit early discharge of some 
servicemen for the Christ
mas-New Year holiday se a 
son,the Pentagon announced. 
It will cover persons whose 
active duty tours are due to 
expire during or shortly after 
the holiday season.
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The W h itts  
Philosopher

Dear editor:
I don’t like to get serious, 

it’s not my style, but it makes 
no difference how hard I’ve 
tried I can’t find anything fun
ny about the way people have 
been wringing their hands over 
illegal campaign contributions.

Every body says something 
has got to be done about it, 
that it’s dangerously unwhole
some for so much money to 
be raised to elect a President, 
something over 60 million dol- 
lors by the Republicans and 
over 40 by the Democrats, not 
counting what was raised for 
lesser offices like the House 
and Senate, Governorships, etc.

As I understand it, a lot of 
big corporations are now con
fessing they knowingly violated 
the law by handing over big 
chunks of cash in $ 100,000- 
lots to the Presidential cam
paign. That they knew ahead 
of time it was against the law 
is  demonstrated by the fact 
they delivered the money in 
cash and tried various ways o 
cover it up on their books, 
as they are now confessing.

People are asking, how can 
we put stop to this ?

I can tell you one answer. 
Find a judge who will fit the

punishment to the crime. In
stead of fining a mclti-mlllion- 
dollar corporation $5,000 for 
illegally contributing $1090,030 
which is about like requiring 
me to put a nickel in a park
ing meter, why can’t we find 
some judge who will follow the 
second provision of the law and 
sentence the corporation’s pre
sident and directors to a year 
in jaiL The law is already on 
the books.

You make it known that any 
corporation head who uses com
pany money to contribute to a 
political campaign is going to 
jail for 12 months, along with 
his directors, and you’ll whip 
the problem in no time.

Find a judge in the Sirica 
mold who’ll say, look, you guys 
aren’t dumb, you can read, you 
know the law says it’s illegal 
for a corporation to contribute 
to a campaign, just as it is 
to break and enter or steal 
chickens, and from here on out 
you’re going to spend a year 
in jail if you do it.

I don’t know where the money 
for a campaign would then come 
fiom , but I know where it 
wouldr't come from.

Best Of Press
Words On Play

All men are not homeless, 
but some are home le ss  than 
others.

-News, Jacksonville, Fla.

Pungent'
Asked for a one-word def

inition of Edgar Allen Poe, 
a s t u d e n t  promptly volun
teered: “ Dead.”

-Tri Supply, Philadelphia.

Daffynition
Fun is  like insurance— 

the older you are the more 
it costs.

-Spotlight, San Diego.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
1. Who was the recent win

ner of the World Series?
2. Name the winner of the 

1973 NASCAR Winston 
Cup grand national driv
ing championship.

3. Which NFL team had the 
best rushing average in 
the 1972 season?

4. Has pitcher Mickey Lo- 
lich ever won the Cy 
Young Award?

5. Name the new American 
League president.

Answers To Sports Quiz
1. The Oakland A’s.
2. Benny Parsons.
3. Chicago.
4. No.
5. Lee MacPhail.

PIEELY 
WISELY
STORE HOURS

8-10 M 0 N .-S A T . 
9-9 SUNDAY

Crisp Head

Lettuce

EVERYDAY VALU-PRKES
Prices good thru Nov. 28, 1973.

Lb.

Lb.

Red or Golden

Delicious 
Apples
Solid Heads of

Fresh 
Cabbage
Vitamin Rich

Cello 
C a rro t
1/2 GaL Piggly Wiggly

O RAN G E JUICE
Coll aid or _  t  A  A

Mustard Greens 2 for 39$
690

W« R tltta

'  *  * ' « » * * < *  i
'-•vav

Superb Valu-Trim Shoulder

Sw iss Steak

Lb.

TU N A  OR
A LL VARIETIES

HAMBURGER 
HELPERS

8 0 Z .  P K G .

Lean & Meaty. Boneless

Stewing Beef
Fresh

Ground Beef
Lean & Meaty. Short

Beef Ribs
fa rm er Jones

All Meat Franks
Family Pak.

PORK
CHOPS

\CE CREAM

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

1 2 - 0 2 .

Pkg. 79‘

Farmer Jones

Sliced Bacon

Lb.

Lb.
Pkg.

Superb Valu Trim, Center Cut

Cnuck Roast
Superb Valu Trim Chuck

Boneless Roast
Superb Valu-Trim, Center Cut

Cnuck Steak
Bar-S Boneless

HAM
Superb Valu-Trim, Blade Cut

Chuck 
I Roast

Lb.

Lb.

179

Lb.

Detergent

Limit one 
with $5 00 or more 
Purchase

49-oz.
Box

Piggly Wiggly. Heavy Duty

Laundry Detergent
Piggly Wiggly

Spray Starch
Piggly Wiggly

Sudsy Ammonia
Piggly Wiggly

Fabric Softener
Piggly Wiggly

Liquid 
Bleach

49-02
Box

20-02
Can

Btl

64-02.
Btl

Va-Gal.
Btl.

ku. t u r n s t

AMM

Piggly Wiggly, Assorted Flavors

Ice Cream

li1/2*Gal.' 
IjCtn.

All Varieties Except Beef. Fro2en

Banquet Suppers
Vahlsmg's

Corn orHhe- Cob
Kraft's Chilleo

Orange luice

2,15*13979° 79c12 Ear 
Pkg.

' 2-Gal 
Btl

w h a t  0 0  Y & U  m e a n  W f 'y E  
6 0 T  A  N E W  T Y P E  M O T O R  ?

This week’s 
Feature:

DESSERT DISH

Each 49CMilk tack 
S3 00 
pufclme

Smucker's

Strawberry Topping
Kraft's. Miniature

Marshmallows
General Mills

Cheerios Cereal
Nabisco. Assorted Flavors

Toastettes
Whitehouse

Applesauce
Libby's

6V»-02.
Pkg.

15-02.
Box

i
6 ' / j - 0 2 .

Box

Fruit
Cocktail 3 8 9 c

Piggly Wiggly, Hamburger or

Hot Bog Buns
Si

8-ct.
Pkgs.

Pisgly Wiggly, Pure Salad.

Mustard
Piggly Wiggly

Tomato Catsup
Oel Monte

Sweet Relish
Van Camp’s

Pork & Beans
Piggly W iggly, Twin Pak

Potato Chips
Piggly Wiggly. Assorted Flavors

Soft
Drinks 10

26 02 
Btl

9 02 M C  
Pkg W U

16-02.
No Deposit I

drinks if drinks
’«■ •

Assorted Flavors

Hl-C Drinks

46-oz.
Cans

Piggly Wigely

Instant Coffee
Carol Ann, Peanut

Butter Cookies
Piggly Wiggly

vegetable Soup
Piggly Wiggly. Creamy ar Crunchy

Peanut Butter
K 'iggly. Standard

inum Foil
R e a l

Kraft's 
Mayonnaise

10 - 02 .

Pkg

10 ’  1- 0 2 . 

Can

25 f t  
Roll

Qt.
lar
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MRS. MIKE LAMB
nee MISS LETHA GAIL ELLIOTT

Miss Elliott, 
Bride of Lamb

Homemakers Help With Story Hour
The Muleshoe Young Home

makers presented the “Story 
Hour'’ at the Muleshoe .Public

Library WWosadky, November
21.

Leaders for the hour were

PROJECT CHRISTMAS 
CARD

SPONSORED BY 
MULESHOE HOSPITAL AND 
NURSING HOME AUXILIARY 

DEADLINE - DEC. 19 
L k l l  3104

Betty Bush, Ann Camp and 
Wendy Parrish.

The children said the pledge 
then heard the Thanksgiving his
tory which was read. Two ac
tion songs “ Clip Ybur Hands” 
and “ Rocking” were then lead.

“ Mr. and Mrs. Turkey” , a 
rhythmic activity was then per
formed.

The children then enjoyed a 
film “ Thanksgiving for King” 
after which turkey shaped sugar 
cookies were handed out as 
favors. Some fifteen children 
enjoyed the hour.

Chinese proverb: He who 
deliberates fully before tak
ing a step  will spend his en
tire life on one leg.

Miss Letha Gail Elliott be
came the bride of Mike Lamb 
In a candlelight ceremony read 
in the Lazbuddie Methodist 
Church on Tuesday November 
20. The Rev. Frank Matthews 
pastor, officiated the double 
ring ceremony before a back
ground of gold and bronze chry- 
sthemums flanked by telred 
candelabras.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Elliott 
of Lazbuddie and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Ronald K. Lamb of Cliffton, 
Colo.
The bride was given in marragt 

by her father. Her gown was 
made of candlelight satin fea
turing scoop neckline with Ita
lian lace over lay. It fell to 
a chapel train with lace ap
plique. She wore a fingertiD

WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL

Hospital Briefs
ADMISSIONS:

Mrs. W.M. Vinson, Mr. Wayne 
Ware. Joe N. Ellis. Mrs. Cecil 
Holt and baby girl Holt, Dee 
Clements, Miss Belinda Dale, 
Miss Patricia Valencia, Es- 
tenen Tristan, Mrs. Bennie Joe 
Roberts and baby girl Roberts, 
Mrs. Annie Stevens, Daniel E. 
Mann, Miss Daina Mills, Mrs. 
Jennie J .  Beavers, M. Kirk 
Dean, Roy Bayless, T.O. Chan
ey, Mrs. Bennie Ray Finch, 
John Ben Williams, Jose Du
arte , Mrs. Wayne Pierce, Mrs. 
Effie Bray, Tony Baeza, Mrs. 
Lee Ray Fisher, Chester Var
ner, baby girl Finch, Mrs. A.P. 
Mitcham, Miss Belinda Anguino, 
and Mrs. W.M. Vinson. 
DISMISSALS;

Wayne Ware, Wilford Boren, 
M rs. Cliff Mardis, Clyde Holt, 
Miss Esmeralda Munoz, Mrs. 
Annie Stevens, Mrs. Kenny 
Jones and baby boy, George 
Heflin, Mrs. Clem Peden, Mrs. 
Bennie Joe Roberts and baby 
girl, Vance Wagnon, T.O. Chan
ey, Mrs. Daniel Mills, David 
Mann. Estevan Tristan. Miss 
Patricia Valencia, Dee Clem
ents, Mrs. Cecil Holt and baby 
g irl, Joe N. Ellis, Mrs. Lee 
Roy Fisher, Mrs. Billy Finch 
and baby girl, Mrs. Wayne 
Pierce, Ben Williams, Mrs. Ef
fie Bray, Roy Bayless, Chester 
Varner, Tony O. Baeza, Mrs. 
P.A. Mitcham, Buck Wood, and 
Mrs. Almar J . Barton.

veil with duthess cap accented 
with Itailian lace trim .

The brides mother wore a 
floor length shirtwaist dress of 
tan crepe with gold assesories.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Kay Elliott with Mrs. Kathy 
Elliott serving as bridesmaid. 
They wore identical long dres
ses of gold satin. Styled with 
a sweetheart neckline, empire 
waistline and gold floral chif
fon sleeves. They carried bou
quets of gold chruthemums and 
white daisies.

Candles were lit by Miss Gay 
Elliott, sister of the bride and

Nary DeShazo 

Honor Roll
Marv Deshazo Elementarv 
Honor Roll 2nd six weeks 
Third grade; Lynda Bell,Scott. 
Campbell, Cecil Chavez, Rosa
linda Costilla, Rhonda Dunham, 
Stacy Elder, Perry Flowers, 
Kim Farm er, Lee Free, Tam- 
ora Gilliland, Sandra Haight, 
Sharia Hawkins, Dale Hughes, 
Beth Harmon, Abbye Kennedy, 
Jackquelina Leyva, Robert Now
lin, Gector Orozco, Ervin Par
son, Scott Shepard, Stacy Sch- 
roeder, Benton Smith, Sandra 
Speck, Janette Sudduth, Lori 
Stroud, Martina Valdez, Shelli 
Walker, Cathi Williams, and 
John W.ierflein,.

Fourth Grade; Cara Bass, 
Michelle Bryant, Robin Bru- 
gess, Stacy Campbell, Damon 
Cooper, Sandra Dalton, Shelley 
Davis, Diane Gonzales, Alan 
Harrison, Sherri Henry, Kevin 
Howard, Kevin Huckabee, Susie 
Pierce, Lupe Rosales, Cindy 
Turner, J ill Turner, Curtis 
Wheeler, Krisit White, and Jan 
Whitt..

Fifth Grade; Michelle Agee, 
Sylvia Anguiano, Larry Beene, 
Curby Brantley, Beverly Clark, 
Leslie Cowan, Angela Davis, 
Paul Favor, Casey Farm er, 
Nancy Garcia, Jimmy Gleason, 
Greg Harrison, Bruce Hernan
dez, Shelli Hawkins, Tammy 
Huckabee, Curtis Hunt, Hope 
Leyva, Sally Lunsford, Mary 
Mata, Brad Poynor, Johnny 
Puckett, Benny Pena, Sandy Ro
jos, Keva Roming, Lynette 
Shafer, Diana Saldana, Brenda 
Stevens, Leslie Wagon, Tyree 
Wagnon, and Clifford Watson,

Lee Scott.
Bill Bruns served as best 

man with Darrell Elliott as 
groomsman and usher was Gary 
Elliott, brother of the bride.

For the wedding trip  to Colo
rado the bride wore a gray 
striped pantsuit featuring gray 
fox collar and cuffs. The cou
ple will make their home in 
the Lazbuddie Community 
where the groom is employed 
by Lazbuddie Farm ers Supply.

4-II Gold Star 
Award Banquet

A u d re y  W a l l e r

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas James 
of Muleshoe are the proud par
ents of a new baby girl born 
November 21, at 4:59 p.m. in 
the West Plains Memorial Hos
pital of Muleshoe. The baby 
weighed seven pounds and ten 
ounces and was named Audrey 
Rochelle. She is the couple’s 
first child.

B ran t H a rn a n d a x

Mr. and Mrs. Castmiro Gal
indo Hernandez of Muleshoe are 
the proud parents of a new 
baby boy born November 22, 
at 11:38 a.m. in the West Plains 
Memorial Hospital of Muleshoe. 
The baby weighed seven pounds 
and eight ounces and was named 
Brent Rene Hernandez. He is 
the couple’s sixth child.

Patr ic ia  Kata  Finch

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Finch 
of Muleshoe are the proud par
ents of a new baby girl born 
November 20, at 3:02 p.m. in 
the West Plains Memorial Hos
pital of Muleshoe. The baby 
weighed seven pounds and two 
ounces and was named Patricia 
Kate. She is the couple’s first 
child.

The way to build business 
is to make i t  easy for cus
tomers to buy.

LUBBOCK - -  Forty outstand
ing teenagers were spotlighted 
for their achievements at the 
1973 4-H Gold Star Award Ban
quet here last night.

Parading across the stage at 
Lubbock’s Coronado High Scho
ol, the winners were presented 
Gold Star certificates by Billy 
C. Gunter and Catherine Craw
ford, district agents with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Joe Brown of KDAV Radio 
in Lubbock narrated the pre
sentation of awards following 
an address by Ken Loyd, as
sistant to the General Manager 
of Texas Electric Cooperatives, 
Inc., Austin.

Dr. L. S. Pope, associate dean 
for administrative affairs, Tex
as A&M University, was mast
er of ceremonies.

The Gold Star is the highest 
county award offered in 4-H, 
presentd to winners for their 
achievements and for offering 
special inspiration and encour
agement to all youth.

Twelve area electric coop
eratives joined in sponsoring the 
event. They include Bailey, 
Dickens, Hall, Lamb, Lea (New 
Mexico), and Swisher county 
electric cooperatives, as well 
as the Cap Rock, Lighthouse, 
Lone Wolf, Lyntegar, Midwest 
and South Plains electric coop
erative representatives.

About 400 parents, Extension 
and electric cooperative repre
sentatives, and other special 
guests attended the annual event.

Ginger Rodgers, “ MissTexas 
Rural Electricfication,’’ was on 
hand to welcome the guests.

Several 4-H youths partici
pated in the program, provid
ing dinner music, leading in the 
invocation and 4-H Pledge, and 
in ushering.

The special recognition ban
quet singled out the contribu
tions of 4-H clubs, parents.

leaders, and the “ dedicated men 
and women of the Agricultural 
Extension Service who provide 
leadership and training for 4-H 
clubs,”

Gold Star winners must by at 
least 13 years of age, must 
have completed at least three 
years of club work, must by 
currently active in 4-H and can 
receive the award only one time.

Following are the Gold Star 
winners: Bailey County—Connie 
Floyd and Benny Floyd; Borden 
County — Melisa Taylor and 
Eurdist Rinehart; Briscoe 
County—Mary Chris Cantwell 
and Ken Sarchet; Cochran Cou
nty— Wyn Crone and Randy 
Craig Coleman; Crosby County- 
Sandy Stockton and Rex Brown 
Dawson County—Cindy Bartlett 
and Randy Airhart; Floyd Cou
nty-G inger Henderson and Van 
Miller; Gaines County-- Pam 
Owens and Brad Hughes; Gar
za County—Nancy Maddox and 
Mark Terry; Hale County—Zoe 
Thompson and Steve Marshall 
Hockley County--Debra Rackler 
and Bud Reding; Howard County 
Darla Buchanan and Joey Shaw 
Lamb County—Sheila Lewis and 
Kent Lewis; Lubbock County— 
Diana Trimble and Jay Winter 
Lynn County—Cindy Cook and 
David Pearson; Mitchell County 
Phyllis Solomon and Pete Fin
cher; Scurry County—Danita 
Layne and Randy Courtney; Swi
sher Countv—Darlena Dixon and 
Alex Finck, Terry County--
Renee Nelson and Randy Tug
gle; Yoakum County-- Shelley 
Williams and Melvin Dearing

Repair outdoor stairs and 
railings if broken or wobbly. 
Paint steps with nonskid paint, 
advises Patricial A. Bradshaw, 
housing and home furnishings 
specialist, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A&M 
University System.

telex. Hearing Aids

Clovis Hearing Aid Center
Batteries & M olds. Free Tests. 

Service A ll Makes .

416 Mitchell Phone 7 6 3 - 6 9 0 0
Clovis, N .M .__________________

FREE MICROWAVE OVEN
REFRIGERATOR MODEL TFF-24RR
D elive rs crushed  ice or cubes and cold 
w ater right to your door!

.Only 35 3 /4” wide.
66 1/4” high 

.Fresh and frozen 
foods side-by-side 

.No-Frost throughout 

.Ice bin stores 10 lbs. 
about 260 cubes; 
automatic icemaker 
replaces ice as you 
use it

•Freezer has 8.58 cu, 
ft. storage capacity 
. Power Saver switch 

can help you reduce 
power consumption 

and cost of operation 
.Convertible meat 
conditioner 
.Adjustable, tempered 
glass shelves 

.Juice can dispenser 

.Positive door closure 

.Rolls out on wheels 
for ease in cleaning 
or moving
. GE colors or white a

iiiu iiiiiiiiiiiim im u ii — .
Refrigerator with Ice Dispenseral 

23.6 cu. ft. Americana®
TFF-24RR

|Also available: TFF-22RR, 21.6 cu. ft., 33’ wide, dispenses
crushed ice or cubes. _____________________

REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER MODEL

DEMONSTRATION
A GENERAL ELECTRIC FACTORY

REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE IN OUR STORE 
FRIDAY, N O V . 30 FROM 9AM-3PM TO COOK 

SAMPLES FOR YOU TO TASTE AND TO 
DEMONSTRATE THE CONVENIENCE OF 

MICROWAVE COOKING.

WHEN YOU COME IN BE SURE TO SAMPLE A 
DELICIOUS HOT DOG COOKED IN JUST 45 SECONDS. \

1 7 .6  cu . ft. N o-Frost 
R e frig e ra to r with 
Sp ac io u s F reeze r

TBF-18DR

TBF-18DR
.Freezer offers 4,65 cu. ft. 
storage capacity 

.Handy freezer cabinet shelf 
.♦Two Ice’n Easy trays store 

up out of the way in Ice 
Service compartments. Ice 
storage bin included also 

.Power Saver switch can helj 
you reduce power consump 
tion and cost of operation 

.Tinted, see-thru adjustable 
meat keeper

.Four cabinet shelves; three 
are adjustable

.Tinted, see-thru Permalon 
crispers

.Removable egg bin 

.Deluxe dairy compartments 
.Rolls out on wheels tor ease 

in cleaning or moving 
.Only 30 1/2“ wide, 66” high 
.GE colors or white
♦Automatic Icemaker 
(available at extra cost) 
can be added now or later.

359”

MICROWAVE OVEN
PRICES START AT

JOHNSON FURNITURE
YOUR 6ENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER

M O D EL J E T  SO
Tlie General Electric Microwave Oven cuta the usual cooking time of 

virtually all foods. How much time you save varies, depending on the
food_a baked apple, for Instance, cooks In 3 to 5 minutes, less than 10
percent of conventional cooking time, while a meat loaf may take 18 min
utes or 2S percent of conventional cooking time.

Froien foods can be defrosted In Just minutes I Pop a 10 to 1* o*. pack
age of solidly frozen fruit Into the GE Microwave Oven. In Just one or two 
minutes, It’s ready to serve. Frozen meat, such as a small roast, takes 
only about two or three minutes per pound. Select your menu from the 
freezer when you’re ready to eat—serve It In minutes just the way you 
like It.

WE SERVICE WHAT 
WE SELL

M O DEL J E T  80
Anyone can operate the GE Microwave Oven. It takes just two easy 

steps: (1) set the cooking time and (2) push the “Cook" button. Cooking 
begins Instantly. A signal light tells you when the oven Is cooking. Your 
oven will automatically shut Itself off at the end of the cooking period. The 
GE Microwave Oven will operate only when the door Is closed and lat
ched. Cooking stops completely whenever the door Is opened. To resume 
rooking, latch the door and press the "Cook" button. The timer automati
cally picks up where It had stopped.

■adfr
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Nursing 
l l o m r  N e w *
b y  M y rtle  C u j s

Mr. and Mrs. Silvertoath and 
aughter of Amarillo, Texas and 
l r .  and Mrs. Roscoe Ivy of 
riona all visited Mrs. Edith 
lark Saturday, Mr. Silvertoath 
5 her brother. The Ivy’s are 
'iends of hers.

* « * * *
The Needmore Singers came 

unday afternoon they sang and 
layed the piano, we really en- 
)yed them and their songs were 
eautiful.

* * * * *
Mrs. Lewis went to her son’s 

ome, Mr. Leon Lewis for the 
ay. while Mrs. Guinn went to 
er son’s, Allen and Pauline 
.uinn Sunday.

* * * * *
Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. Bea- 

e rs  were taken to the hospl- 
il Sunday night for treatment, 
uey both seemed quit ill, we 
re hoping both are better to- 
ay.

* * * * *
Mrs. O’Hare of Bovina, visit- 

id her mother Mrs. Miller on 
'aturday and again on Monday 
.fternoon.

* * * * *
Mrs. Lassiter from Whitface 

tame Monday to visit her mot- 
ler Mrs. Newton.

* * * * *
Nurses from the hospital 

tame over to the Nursing home 
o help care for us for a few
lays. We appreciate them so 
much. There are three girls that 
well be with us through Wed
nesday.

* * * * *

Mrs. Whitford had the follow
ing visotors this week; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Harton of Ft. Worth, 
her nephew and wife Mr. and 
Mrs. Almon Whitford, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Struve and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barton who are friend of 
hers. * * * * *

Mrs. Ben Williams husband 
who so faithfully stayed with 
her during the day time, is 
ill and in the hospital. Her s is
ter Miss Seale is staying with 
her now during the dav while 
he is ill, we hope he will be 
better soon.

* * * * *
Mrs. Stevens was brought 

back ter the Nursing home Wed. 
and is better. Mrs. Beavers re
mains quit ill.

* * * * *
The ladies from F irst United 

Mothodis Church hosted a 
birthday party honoring Mr. 
Wilman, Mr. Pugh, Mrs. Rob
inson, M rs.Harris, and Mrs. 
Wiseman, on Tuesday after
noon for their birthday. They 
served punch and “ Turkey”  
shaped cookies and hosted the 
music furnished by Amelio Es- 
trado and his band which was 
enjoyed by all, we hope they 
will come again. There were 
several visitors and friends who 
came in to help the birthday 
group enjoy the intertainment 
also we say thank-you and please 
come again.

* *  * * *

This following little verse 
expresses the truth of the sea
sons each year as they come 
and go, it reads; “ However long 
the winter, spring will surly 
come, bring gold of jonquil, 
silver of flowering plum ”  God 
our creator doeth all things 
well and we are happy knowing 
all these things, and seeing and 
enjoying each season as it 
comes.

Bula News
B y

Mrs.  J o h n  B lackm

The Art Loft
Invites  yo u  to com e by and  

see our new a rr iva ls  o f  :

* Oil Paintings by 
European Artist.

* Old & New Prints.

* African Trade Beads.

* English & American 
Antiques

Now Ho ur s
toon-  Thurs  9 - 12 ,  S a t  1 - 5:30

an

Superintendent James Sin
clair announces that school will 
dismiss at the close of school 
Wednesday, November 21, for 
the Thanksgiving holidays and 
will resume classes Monday 
26.

* * * * *
The community Thanksgiving 

supper will be held Wednesday 
evening November 21, in the 
fellowship hall of the Bula Bap
tist Church. This is an annual 
affair sponsored by ladies of 
the church.

* * * * *
Mrs. L.C. Wheeler of Wol- 

forth spent Sunday with her 
parents the A,M. McBee. 

* * * * *
Jack Birdwell took his agri

culture boys to Friona, Tues
day, to participate in the FFA 
judging contest. In the Farm 
Radio competition Bula chap
te r won third place and com
ing out sixth place in Farm 
Skills.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogard 

enjoyed having all of their chil
dren visit in their home the 
past week. Mrs. Glenn Gas
ton from Tulsa, Olla. spent 
Tuesday until Saturday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Roberts and boys 
Ranee and Kendon from Junc
tion came Tuesday and left Sat
urday, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bo
gard from Addington, Okla. 
spent Friday night and Dusty 
Bogard from Kermit spent the
weekend.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Thomas 

drove to Morton Sunday after
noon and visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Crockett.

* * * * *

Library News
ot

b y A n n e  Camp

1021 Amer i can Blvd. touleshoe

Given in memory of Mr. John 
Davis: Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mill- 
sap.

Given in memory of Ned Fos
ter: Mr. and Mrs. DempFoster.

Given in memory of Mr. Leo
nard Evans: the employees of 
the West Plains Hospital, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Harmon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Millsap.

Given in memory of Mr. Red 
Wright: Mr. and Mrs. J.T .
Montgomery.

Given in memory of Larry 
Bynum: and Mrs . W.H.
"Lee, Mr. andMFs.'BefhTS Camp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ancel Ashford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bruton, 
and the Ted Millsaps.

Given in memory of Mr. B.H. 
(Toad) Wagnon: the Alvie Moore 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
May, Mrs. Mary Farley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lenau, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Harmon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Millsap.

electric  
h eat

Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Williams 
returned home Thursday from 
attending a funeral of her cous
in, B id Glaze, of Ardmore, Okla. 
Grave side services were held 
Monday afternoon at the Lott 
Cemetry, new Waco. They were 
accompanied by her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swan- 
ner of Plainview. While down 
that way they did some visit
ing with relatives. They visited 
with their step mother, Mrs. 
B.A. Swanner at Waco, at Rose
bud with an uncle Mt. Hudson 
Swanner then on to Corpus 
Christi to see their brother, 
Mr. J.D. Swanner. On the way 
down they stopped at De Leon 
and another brother and wife 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Swanner 
accompanied them.

* * * * *
Wanda Legan attended the 

District Sew it with Cotton Con
test, sponsored by the Women’s 
Cotton Promotion association 
held in the Brownfield High 
school auditorium, Saturday. 

* * * * *
Miss Vina Tugman had charge 

of the WMU when they met 
Tuesday afternoon for their 
study. Lesson was taken from 
their Royal Service magazine 
with the topic for study, “ Wo
men’s Work in China” , with 
scripture taken from Matt. 20: 
29-34. Mrs. Richardson read 
the prayer calender with Mrs. 
Locker offering the opening 
prayer and Mrs. Battles the 
closing prayer. In attendance 
were Mrs. Rowena Richardson, 
Miss Vina Tugman, Mrs. E.O. 
Battles, Mrs. C.A. Williams, 
Mrs. Fred Locker and Mrs. 
Eddie Riley.

* * * * *
We are sorry to hear that 

Mr. Russell Pierce of Little
field was stricken with a para
lytic stroke Saturday morning 
and was taken to the Medical 
Arts hospital early Saturday 
morning. Moncfcy he was ad
mitted to the veterans hospital 
in Amarillo but is still very 
ill. He moved to Littlefield 
a few years ago from the Bula 
community.

* * * * *
Mrs. Ben Pierce is still con

fined to the Littlefield hospital 
recuperating from an injury she 
received in a fall recently. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bryan 

visited Sunday with his broth
e r , Cleo Bryan at the North 
West Texas Hospital, Amaril
lo.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicks of 

Littlefield were dinner guests 
Sunday with the John Black
mans, also Chester Setliff, Bu
la, and Jack Walker of Lubbock. 

* * * * *
Dewayne Williams, sop of Mr.

and Mrs. Darnell Williams, 
spent Monday andTuesday in the 
Methodist hospital, undergoing 
tests and x-rays.

* * * * *

Both boys and girls basket
ball teams played McAdoo, 
Tuesday evening in Bula gym. 

* * * * *

Darwin McBee had some new 
experience Sunday, he secured 
himself a permit to hunt sheep 
in the Paladuro canyons near 
Quitaque, on a ranch. Only 
two men hunted on this par
ticular ranch, the other man 
was from Houston. This spe
cific species of sheep is the 
Aoudad. This sheep looks some
what like a goat, has longhorns, 
reddish in color and has long 
hair on its breast and fore
legs. Several of these sheep 
were brought to the area from 
Africa a few years ago, they 
multiply fast as they some
times have two or three bab
ies instead of one. Di.rwin is 
planning to have his head mount
ed and put with his other troph
ies.

of high 
cost
doesn’t have 
a leg to 
stand on.

Call us for a FREE 
Electric Heat 
cost estimate 
especially for your nest.

UinWWVtH-Vt now s i  twit* H M

V Y/eaZ*#.
m  so mww n o m

lEnochs News
By

Mrs.  J .  D. B a y l* * *

Dick Bryant was admitted to 
the Medical Arts Hospital in 
Littlefield Wednesday where he 
is still a patient at this time. 

* * * * *
Mrs. J. D. Bayless visited 

her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Coffman at Morton, Wednesday 
afternoon. Clyde was admitted 
to the University Hospital in 
Lubbock Thursday and had sur
gery on his foot Friday.

* * * * *
Several friends from Enochs 

of the Pierces attended the 
funeral services of Bernice 
Russell Pierce Friday, Nov. 16 
at 4:30 p.m. at the Bula Bap
tist Church, Burial was in the 
Sudan Cemetary.

* * * * *
The Enochs Baptist Women 

met at their regular time Tues
day for Mission study. Mrs. 
Olive Shaw led the opening 
prayer, Mrs. Essie Seagler 
brought the study in the Mis
sion Book “ Europe in the Mid
dle East" t assisted by Mrs. 
Zelma King. Mrs. Etta Layton 
gave the call to prayer and 
reaa the missionaries names 
having birthdays, and Mrs. Lor
etta Layton led the closing 
prayer.

Those present were Welma 
Petree, Rose Nichols, Loretta 
Layton, Olive Shaw, Ellen Bay-

SCHEDULE 
OF EVENTS

MONDAY, NOV. 26 
7:30 - Rainbows-Masonic 

Hall
7:30 - Square Thrus-ALH 

TUESDAY, NOV. 27
5 p.m. -Backetball-Mule- 

shoe Varsity, boys and 
girls-Friona Here 

7;30-O.E.S.-Masonic Hall 
Goodland Bible Study 
7:30 -  AA - AA Meeting 

Room
8 p.m. -Rebekahs-Oddfel- 

low Hal)
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28 

7:30 - DeMolay -Masonic 
Hall

THURSDAY, NOV. 29 
Muleshoe Study Club 
6:30 - TOPS-REA Meet

ing Room
5:30 -Weight Watchers - 

1st Presbyterian Church 
SATURDAY, DEC. 1 

2:30 p.m.-Christmas Par
ade

Any upcoming community 
event for Schedule of Events 
please report it to the Jour
nal office.

C o m p l i m e R V s  o f :

M ULESHOE 
STATE BANK
M E M B E R  FD I C  

MomborFDIC

less. Etta Layton, Mrs. L. E. 
Nichols, Wanda Layton, Zelma 
King, Alberta Bryant, and Essie 
Seagler.

* * * * *
The Bula basketball Junior 

High teams played Christ the 
King teams on their home 
court Thursday night at 7:30 
p.m. The Bula girls won by 
a score of 31 to 15. The boys 
also won their game by a score 
of 29 to 25. The High School 
teams played Guthrie on Bula’s 
court also with Bula winning 
both games. The girls score 
was 88 to 32, and boys score 
was 66 to 52.

* * * * *
Mrs. Minnie Mae Beasley of 

Amarillo visited in the com
munity Thursday. She is a for
mer resident of the community. 

* * * * *
Woodrow Vanlandingham 

spent the week with his mot
her, Mrs. J . AB. Vanlanding
ham, to be at the bedside of 
his father, who is still a pa
tient in the Morton hospital. 

* * * * *
Visitors at the Enochs Bap

tist Church Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Kelson of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Shaw and sons of Morton, Mrs. 
Perry Fort and Mrs. Bonnie 
Long.

* * * * *
Mrs. Giy Sanders visited her 

mother, Mrs. Mary Hardinat at 
the West Plains Rest Home in 
Muleshoe Sunday afternoon. 

* * * * *
W. T. Thomas of Morton who 

was a resident of Enochs for 
many years is a patient in the

Morton hospital. His sons Vir- 
gal Thomas of Houston and 
Je rry  of Lubbock arrived Sat
urday night to be with their 
father.

* * * * *

Dinner guests in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Shaw 
Sunday were his brother, Mr 
and Mrs. Seth Shaw of Mule
shoe and Mrs. Alma Altman and 
Carl Hall. ___________

R EG .
P R IC E SI O % 0FF

o n  S in g e r*  se w in g  m a c h in e s

■ , .  .. -  u

f t

756i—Z
Old Machine

Makes

Downpayment

With

36 Months

Touch & Sew * z ig -za g  
se w in g  m a ch in e  w ith  
yo u r c h o ic e  o f 3  c a b in e ts
Cabinet styles: 686/687/699 
Has 14 built-in stitches, built-in button- 
holer, the exclusive Singgr’ push-button 
front drop-m bobbin, more!

We have a Credit Plan designed to fit your budget 
We also have a liberal trade-in policy

HARVEY BASS 
APPLIANCE

■  xePMOvfD *INGIW DCAltB •A Tradem ark of t h e  S IN G E R  COM PANY

SALE STARTS MONDAY AND RUNS THRU FRIDAY.
5 BIG BARGAIN DAYS, ODDS AND ENDS, D ISCO N 
TINUED STYLES, LEPTOVER FOR FRACTION OF 
THEIR FORMER PRICES.

CASH SALE OF

Leftovers
SPECIAL GROUP

LA D IE S C O A TS

V i3 O FF

LADIE S PANTS 
AND TOPS

VALUES TO
$ 1 1 . 0 0  ^

J y  97

LADIE S PANTS 
AND TOPS

VALUES TO 
$ 9 .0 0 $ r 9 7

MEN’S ODDS l  ENDS
FAMOUS BRAND 

PANTS
J C 0 0VALUES TO

$12.00

BO Y’ S IRREGULAR 
FAMOUS BRAND
DENIM JEANS

REG.
$7.00 ♦ *400

BO Y’S
QUILTED COATS

$ 0 8 8REG. 0
$14.00

1007, DACRON
CREPE
PRINTS

OR
SOLIDS

1007. POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT

PANT SUITS

$100

REGULAR
VALUES
TO

$25.00

YOUR
CHOICE

MEN’ S SHIRT 
CLEAN-UP

VALUES TO
$5.99

*9 001 PER YARD BIG DOUBLE RED SIZE
BLANKETS3 fOR1007. DACRON

DOUBLE
MEN’S
THERMAL

KNITS UNDERWEARREG $4.99 NO IRON PRINTED
SHEETS & CASES 1TOPSOR

2 $ r o o TWIN SIZE 2/3 5 , 0 0 DRAWERSaYARDS J run SIZE 2/$6 0 0 2 ' 0" 5

#
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Three Way
News

•r  Mrs, M.W. O m n l f

Mr. and Mrs. Harond Sand
e rs  from Akin, S.C. are visit
ing his mother, Sally Robin
son.

* * * * *
DeWuyne Williams, grandson 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson, 
Is confined to bed and will be 
for six weeks or more with 
rheumatic fever.

* * * * *
Joe Wheeler from Comanche 

spent Saturday night with his 
parents, the Johnnie Wheelers. 

* * * * *
Mrs. W.H. Eubanks spent the 

past week in Midland visiting 
her daughter, the Glenn Bank
ston family.

* * * * *
The neighbors of Mickey Sow- 

der in the Three Way com
munity met Friday and Satur

day and pulled his cotton. Sow- 
der has been ill for some time. 

* * * * *
Rev. and Mrs. Grady Sdcock 

from Lubbock were dinner 
guests in the H.W. Garvin home 
Sunday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Gunter 

celebrated their golden wedd
ing aniversery Sunday. A host
of friends attended.

* * * * *
Mrs. Jack Hodnett was in a 

farm accident Saturday north 
of Maple. She is In Cochran 
Memorial Hospital at this time. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Vinson, 

Larry Travathain and Pat Chav
ez, all from Clovis, Lanlta Pow
ell and Kathy Wittner from Lub
bock, and Rena Neutzler from 
Levelland, visited in the Dutch 
Powell home Sunday afternoon. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wheel

er from Lovington, N.M. were 
supper guests in the Johnnie 
Wheeler home Saturday night. 

* * * * *

Charolette Weadle from Lub
bock spent the weekend visit
ing in the T.D. Davis home.

* * * * *
Mike and Kandace Sowder, 

students at Canyon, spent the 
weekend with their parents, the
Joe Sowders.

* * * * *
Tne Three Way basketball 

teams played Spade Tuesday 
night on the home court with 
Spade winning all games. 

* * * * *
The Three Way Baptist 

Church had supper at their 
church Sunday night.

Th« Lonely Heart----

Wheat Pasture Cattle 
Need Worming

Above average rainfall in East 
Texas and the states along the 
eastern seaboard, where the 
majority of stocker cattle for 
this area are obtained, has oc
curred for the past two years. 
These ideal conditions have 
caused a tremendous increase 
In internal parasites.

Parasitism in some cases 
a re  severe enough to cause 
death. The symtoms, in se
vere cases, are decreased ap
petite, weight loss and watery 
diarreah. In all cases, even 
if symptoms are  absent, this 
parasite load increases the cost 
of gain, or In the case of wheat 
pasture, requires more for
age than normal to be consumed 
to produce a pound of gain. 
Therefore, it is more impor
tant to worm cattle that you 
are placing on wheat pasture 
this year than It has been In

the past.
The normal cycle of an in

ternal parasite is the larvae 
is ingested by the animal wtth 
grass. The larvae then In
vades the lining of the gut and 
undergoes further development. 
It finally emerges Into the in
testinal tract where they attain 
adulthood and begin laying eggs.

The medium stomach worm 
(Ostertagia) has been the pri
mary offender in some cases 
where response to normal worm 
remedies has been ineffective. 
Under certain conditions, usual
ly in the tall of the year, the 
larvae of the medium stomach 
worm does not dontinue its reg
ular development on to adult
hood but rather cease develop
ment and remain in the lin
ing of the stomach for long 
periods of time. This causes 
irritation to the lining of the

stomach and results in collec
tion of fluid in the tissue, mak
ing the lining of the stomach 
many times thicker than nor
mal.

This accumulation of fluid 
disrupts the acid producing cells 
In the stomach that are neces
sary for the digestion of pro
tein. This is one of the rea
sons affected animals lose 
weight so rapidly. Much of 
the fluid collected in the tis
sues pass into the Intestinal 
tract and this contributes to 
the watery diarreah observed 
in these animals.

Response to treatment with 
most worm medicine is highly 
effective against the adult para
sites found in the stomach or 
intestine; however, the larvae 
formations In the lining of the 
gut are much more resistant 
to medication. In this case, 
for treatment to be successful 
on the larvae formation, it must 
be repeated at two-week in
tervals for as long as neces
sary.

• f  ̂
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An investment  in Your Future

fcTTEKI! 1‘ tiUlUMi
------

"For where your treasure is. there will your heart be also"

YL METHODIST CHURCH
Rt. 1, Muleshoe
Arron L. Mitchell, Minister

ZION REST
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
207 E. Ave. G
Glen Williams, Elder

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
621 S. First
Alton Richards, Elder

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
130 W. Ave. G.
S. S Class - 9:45 
Church -  11:00 
Rev. Walter Bartholl
LATIN AMERICAN 
METHODIST MISSION 
Ave. D & 5th Street 
Esteban Lara, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Morton Highway 
Edwin L. Manning, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Service

ChURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
Ninth & Ave. C 
Robert Bybee, Fastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1733 W. Ave. C.
Charles Kenneth Harvey, Pastor

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
314 E. Ave. B
V.L. Huggins, Pastor

MULESHOE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
517 S. First 
H.D. Hunter, Pastor

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Friona Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Minister

RICHLAND HILLS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
17th & West Ave. D

. '
■

U
• m

fea i s fix- • .i*

$

A Loot* at the Cross 
on T H A N K S G I V I N G
"Surely he hath borne our griefs, and car
ried our sorrows-, yet we did esteem him 
stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted.”

“ But he was wounded for our transgres-
Ay

sions, he was bruised for our iniquities: the 
chastisement of our peace was upon him-, 
and with his stripes we are healed.”

"All toe like sheep have gone astray-, we 
have turned every one to his oion way-, and 
the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of 
us all.”  Isaiah 53:4-6

Our prayer this Thanksgiving Season is 
that everyone will attend the house of God, 
giving thanks unto him for his great gift, 
which is eternal life through his son. m .

m

i

Thu Church it G o d t appointed agency in this world for spruoding the knowlodgu ol His love 
for man and of Hit demand for mon to r'ip o n d  to that lovo by loving hit neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the lovo of Cod, no government or society or way of life will long 
pertevere ond the freedom! which we hold to dear will inevitably perith. Therefore, even 
from a telfith point of view, one thould tuppotl the Church for the sake of the welfore 
of himself ond hit fomily. Beyond that, however, every perton should uphold ond par
ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth about men s life, deoth ond destiny; the 
truth which alone will set him free to live os a child of God.

Col«m an A d v . S«r.

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
E. 3rd and Ave. E 
John Jaquez, Pastor

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
507 West Second 
J.B. Fowler, J r ., Pastor

MULESHOE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
8th Street & Ave. G

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Lariat, Texas 
Rev. Martin M. Platzer, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
220 W. Ave. E 
Douglas Du Bose, Pastor

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
East 6th and Ave. F 
Rev. Hipolito Pecina

ST. MATTHEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. Third
E. McFrazier, Pastor

NORTHS IDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
117 E. Birch Street

PROGRESS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Progress, Texas 
Murrell Johns, Pastor

SIXTEENTH & D 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday-10:30 a.m.
Evening-6 p.m.
Wednesday-8 p.m.
Ivan Woodard, Minister

IMMACULATE 
CONCEPTION 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Father Robert O’Leary 
Northeast of City in 
Morrison Edition

MULESHOE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clovis Highway 
Royce Clay, Minister

Muleshoe Co-op Gin

Arl Crafl 
Printing Co.
105 E. Avenue D.

Bailey County 
Memorial Park
"Every Service A Sacred Trust"

Chow-Tex 
Feed lo t
"Complete Feed Program"
Route 1, Box 134 
Muleshoe 965-2900

Bratcher 
Motor Supply
107 E. Ave. B 
272-4288

White’s
Cashway Grocery

"Where Friends Meet and 
Price Is Talk"
402 Main *4 r

Citv CleanersJ
Quality & Fast Service 
119 Ave. C 
272-3248

Dairy Queen
1201 West American 
272-3412

Gibson's 
Discount Center
1723 West American Blvd, 
272- 4306

Kemp
Pump Service
Sales & Service for Pumps 
272-4175

Western Drug
114 Main °

Muleshoe 
State Bank
304 W. Second

Lambert Cleaners
Steam Carpet Cleaning 
Drapery Cleaning 
123 Main St. 272-4726

Homer Redwine 
Phillips 66
715 West American 272-4424

W hitt-Watts
6  Rempe 

Implement Co.
"John Deere Dealers"
Muleshoe, Texas 272-4297

Dial 272-3737 for better turnouts, 
better samples with
Progress Gin
7 1/2 miles west of Muleshoe on 
Clovis Highway

St. Clair's
110 Main

B & S Irrigation Company 

Decorators 216 Floral
"Flowers Express The Handiwork of God"
216 S. First 272-4340

Dari-Delite Drive-In
210 N . First
Take Out Orders 272-4482

Bob's Safetv Center
e>

Wheel Aligning, Brakework 
& Automotive Air Conditioning

San Francisco Cafe
"Tortilla Factory"
121 Main St. 272-3502

A & B Plumbing. 
Heating & Air 
Conditioning

We Sell the Best and 
Service the Rest 
272-3734

A Weakly Report Of Agri Business News

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

7 5 ,000  Strong . . . Cotton Crop Estimate Up 
Again . . . Sheep Feeding Below a Month Ago.

From now through early December, the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Service will be expecting to hear 
from 75,000 agricultural producers in the state.

It s time tor the annual crop and livestock surveys for 
Texas. It you happen to be one of the 75,000 who will 1 
receive either a crop or livestock survey card, you are 
requested to fill it out as carefully and as accurately as 
possible. Then return it as soon as possible.

In cooperating in this survey, you will be helping to 
give everyone in Texas a true picture of the state's most 
basic industry- agriculture.

Y o u r individual answers will be kept strictly 
confidential. The only people who will see your report are 
those officially designated to compile the individual reports 
into county, district and state totals. No other government 
agency will have access to the reports you send.

In past years, Texas has led the nation in getting 
returns on a voluntary basis from farmers. Texas agriculture 
producers have cooperated better and more fully than any 
other state

Agricultural statisticians in other states are always 
amazed when they see the response from Texas farmers and 
ranchers. Anyone who lives in Texas knows the reason for 
the cooperation. Farmers and ranchers in Texas are just 
naturally more cooperative than are farmers in other states.

The final reports on Texas agriculture provide basic 
information for use by government and private industry.

COTTON estimates for Texas are up again. The Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service now estimates cotton 
in Texas for the 1973 season at 4,800,000 bales, an increase 
of 50,000 bales over the Oct. 1 forecast.

This year’s production forecast for Texas is the 
largest since the record 6,040,000 bales produced in 1949. 
Yield, based on Nov. 1 conditions, is expected to average a 
record 419 pounds of lint per acre compared with 408 
pounds last year and the previous record yield of 410 
pounds per acre reached in 1968.

Acres for harvest are set at 5,500,000 compared with 
5,000,000 in 1972.

As of Nov. 1, harvest statewide was estimated at 27 
per cent complete. This compares with 33 per cent a year 
ago.

Production of American-Pima cotton in Texas for 
1973 is estimated at 29,200 bales compared with 31,400 
bales in 1972. Yield is expected to average 449 pounds per 
acre compared with 437 pounds last year.

Harvested acres are estimated at 31,200, down 3,300 
from the 34,500 acre harvest in 1972.

Cotton producers throughout the state are urged to 
destroy cotton stalks as soon after harvest as possible. 
Cotton stalk destruction is perhaps the best method in 
controlling cotton insects for next year's crop.

DRY LOT sheep feeders in Texas with a lot 
capacity of 2,000 head or more had 93,000 sheep and 
lambs on feed for slaughter Nov. 1. This is 13 per cent 
below the number on feed a month ago and 27 per cent 
below the number on feed of last year.

Placements during October totaled 31,000 head with 
a total of 10 feeders reporting 1,000 or more head on feed 
as of Nov 1.

Marketings during October totaled 45,000 head. 
Intentions to market are: November 33,000; December 
28,000; and January 32,000. These are incomplete at this 
time for December and January, however.

The
Consumer
Alert
John L. Hill 
Attorney General

AUSTIN -----  Door-to-door
salespersons can provide a 
helpful service to some con
sumers, when the product or 
service they sell is legitimate.

But sometimes, the door-to- 
door technique is used by sales
men who are so overzealous 
they nudge customers into sign
ing up for something they don’t 
need, or don’t want, or per
suade them that they’re  get
ting a bargain which really isn’t 
available.

The Consumer Protection Di
vision of the Attorney General’s 
office has received many com
plaints, particularly in the area 
of magazine sales.

These include allegations that 
the sales persons misrepre
sented the reason for their call.

Instead ofannouncingthatthey 
were there for the purpose of 
selling magazines, they tried 
to invoke sympathy or inter
est, often using some of the 
following pitches:

- ‘*1 am taking a survey of 
reading habits.”

- “ I’m working for points, in 
a scholarship contest.”

- “ 1 need your vote to prove 
to my employer my value as 
a salesman.”

- “ I’m doing special work In 
this school district.”

- “ I’m offering a free maga
zine. All you have to pay for 
is the cost of handling and 
postage.”

- “ Today, we can offer a free 
subscription to your favorite 
magazine, if you agree to buy 
these other four."

It is easy to see that all 
of these phrases boil down to 
the same basic message. Tie 
caller has something to sell.

Bona fide market surveyors 
are  not in the business of mak
ing retail sales. And, cer
tainly, a school district would 
not authorize any firm to sell 
a product under the guise of 
conducting district research.

If you’re not interested in a

magazine subscription, it would 
be best, of course, not to ad
mit the person to your home.

If you are Interested in buy
ing a subscription, ask to see 
his credentials, and write down 
his name, the name of his com
pany, his address and the com
pany’s address.

Don’t be talked into signing 
any contract on the spot. Think 
it over.

Don’t let yourself be fooled 
by a claim that a subscription 
will cost you “ only pennies 
a day.”  Eight pennies a day 
would add up to ‘29.20 a year.

Examine a claim that you 
could get a magazine “ free, 
just for the cost of handling 
and postage.” Compare the 
quoted cost of handling and pos
tage to a regular subscription.

In feet, It probably would be 
worth your while to compare 
the salesman's quoted cost of 
subscriptions to the Introduc
tory subscriptions offered by 
the magazines themselves.

Some of the complaints we 
receive have been from con
sumers who were told that the 
contract was “ cancellable,” but 
later saw that they had signed 
a contract labeled “ non-can- 
cellable;” or that they had been 
led to believe they had paid 
the full cost, but later were 
billed for ‘‘the other half.”

Also, some consumers have 
, charged that their rights to 

canceUation of the contract 
withlng three days after the 
home solicitation had been mis
represented to them.

One of the fraudulent prac
tices which seems to ire con
sumers the most is if they are 
told that they must take an 
“ alternate selection,” If the 
magazine they picked is not 
available. Be certain you can 
cancel, if you cannot get the 
publication you want--especial
ly at this time, when so many 
magazines have folded.

«
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FOR SALE: 1,111 acres, 6 room 
house. 320 acres cultivated, 
791 acres pasture. $165,650. 
25% down. 354 acres irrigated 
4 wells, irrigation pipe, 3 box 
cars $150,450. 25% down. M.S. 
Childers, 806-272-4347, Mule- 
shoe, Texas.

8-3 9t-tfc

I detest graft and corrup
tion, whether it be in public 
office or private business. I 
have no patience whatsoever 
with those who violate their 
public trust and use public of
fice for private gain.

I am confident that the vast 
majority of my fellow Ameri
cans share those views. But 
I also know that none of them 
is capable of predicting, with 
any degree of certainty, when 
a long-trusted friend or em
ployee is going to succumb 
to temptation and do some
thing worng. What we can all 
be confident of, however, is 
that justice will surely pre
vail -  so long as we pre
serve and protect the free in
stitutions which have given us 
the highest standard of living 
and the greatest freedom on 
earth.

There is an old theory that 
the only certainty in politics 
is - uncertainty. But 1 am 
convinced that those institu
tions which time and exper
ience have proven valuable, and 
which have brought us this far, 
will sustain us for generations 
yet to come -  provided we 
have confidence in ourselves.

WANT ADS PH.272-4536 ILF OR SALE OR TRADE John Tower
United Stales Senate

COMMITTEE ON ARMED SERVICES

Lazbuddie 

School Menu
FOR SALE: 1971 350 Honda 
XL. Call 272-3138 or see at 
117 Main. Wilson Appliance 
ll-36t-tfc

OPEN RATES
F irst insertion, per word-9?
Second and additional insertions-6?

NATIONAI RATES 
F irst insertion, per word-11?
Second and additional msertioos-7?

Minimum Charge-
CARD OF THANKS.............................$2.00

Classified Display $1.12 per col. inch 
Double rate for Blind Ads $1.15 per col. inch for Reverses

D E A D L I N E  F O R  I N S E R T I O N
Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal-Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal-Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or rqject any classified ad.

12.HOUSEHOLD GOOD6 November 26 - 30
MONDAY
Milk
Cord Dogs • Mustard 
Pinto Beans 
Spinach -  Turnips 
Lettuce - Tomatoes 
Cornbread - Butter 
Peanut Butter Cake with 
Pineapple Glaze 
TUESDAY 
Milk
Barbecue on Bun 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Gelatin Salad 
Rolls
Butter - Jelly 
1/2 Orange 
WEDNESDAY 
Milk
Meat Sauce & Spaghetti 
Blackeyed Peas 
Cabbage Slaw 
Whole Oat Muffins 
Butter
Fresh Apple Pie
THURSDAY
Milk
Hamburger Patties & 
Sloppy Joes on Bun 
French Fries 
Lettuce - Tomatoes 
Chocolate Cookies 
FRIDAY 
Milk
4 oz. Fish Squares 
Tarter Sauce 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Mixed Green Salad 
Rolls
Butter -  Jelly

K R E I I S  R I A L  ESTATE
2 quarters good dryland, on 
pavement.—Terms.

Several good irrigated farms.
Listings appreciated. 

8-46s-tfc

strengths into major weak
nesses.

We should be proud, rather 
than ashamed, that the tragic 
events surrounding the vice 
presidency resulted from our 
own capacity for self-analysis 
and self-criticism  - and from 
the fact that, in our free coun
try, we have the ability, the 
will and the freedom to fer
ret our guilt and to punish the 
guilty.

Whether misdeeds or viola
tions of the law occur in the 
second highest office in the 
land - or even in the highest 
office -  our system provides 
for justice to be done. Oar 
system provides the means for 
purifying itself - and it is dif
ficult for me to even imagine 
such a procedure taking place 
behind the Iron Curtain. In
deed, it is difficult to con
ceive of its taking place any
where other than in the United 
States of America.

But we have sufficient con
fidence in ourselves to con
tinue the great experiment in 
democracy that our founding 
fathers began nearly 200 years 
ago. Certainly there are  times 
when our system seems to be 
slow and plodding, inefficient 
and unresponsive; but our sys
tem of government has sur
vived every crisis it has faced. 
We may make what seems to 
be an almost endless series 
of mistakes but yet, ultimately, 
we always come up with the 
good judgement which enables us 
to perpetuate our freedom.

We also have a tendency 
to generalize and to judge the 
many by the few. When one 
reporter abandons objectivity, 
we are inclined to accuse all 
media representatives of the 
fault displayed by one; when 
one public official is found guil
ty of misconduct, we are likely 
to blame the system and to 
spread around the erroneous 
conclusion that ‘‘all politician* 
are  crooked.” '• -V,

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent our 
Blue Lustre electric sham.xx) 
machine. Higginbotham-Bartlett 
215 Main

All patriotic Americans, no 
matter what their party affil
iations may be, must be sad
dened by the tragedy which 
has left our vice president’s 
office vacant.

Regardless of our individual, 
widely-varying opinions of Ted 
Agnew, we alt feel a deep 
sense of loss. In addition, 
we face the stark reality of 
what some describe as a ‘‘con
stitutional c ris is .” Personally, 
I happen to think the word 
“ cris is” is being grossly ov
er-used these days, especial
ly in relation to our system 
of government. Just because 
an event is unprecendented does 
not make it a crisis. A “ cri
s is” implies, to me at least, 
a grave threat to survival - 
and there is no doubt in my 
mind that our country and our 
system of government will sur
vive. Tney are not really in 
jeopardy unless we fall blindly 
in behind the doomsayers who 
want them to fail.

Once again, our nation is 
being sorely tried. I think 
it will emerge stronger than 
ever.

But in times such as these, 
we tend to question the validity 
of our lnsitutions and even our 
system of government -  which 
still is the greatest over con
ceived by man. We are in
clined to doubt our own judg
ment and to question our faith 
in those whom we have come 
to admire and respect. And 
it becomes easy for us to wal
low in a sense of depression 
and frustration. If we per
mit ourselves to do this, we 
turn some of our greatest

FOR SALE; Maytag Ironer 
In good shape. Call 272-4358. 
12—46t—4tcFor Sale: 320 acres of top farm 

land, N. E. of Clovis. 6 and 
8 inch wells. 1 mile under
ground tile. Waters one way. 
175 acres growing wheat. Has 
new loan. Call 763-7374 in Clo
vis after 7 p.m.
8-47s-2tc

FOR SALE IN MULESHOE: 
Nearly new spinet piano. Con
cert approved. Tremendous 
bargain. This is your chance 
to own a fine piano by assum
ing small payments. Write at 
once-. McFarland Music Co. 
1401 W. 3rd, Elk City, Okla. 
73644 
12 —47t -2tp

i Check advertisement and report anv error immediately. 
1 Journals are not responsible for error after ad has 
I already run once.

JA MES G L A Z E  
C O M P A N Y

REAL ESTATE AND  
FARM A RANCH  

LOANS
tone *72-4549 219 S. 1st.

HELP WANTED: Wanted maid 
for motel work. $1.60 an hour, 
5 days a week. Call 272- 
4261 Ranch House Motel 
3 -47 t-tfc ..................................
HOMEWORKERS WANTED (N 
THIS AREA, men, women, stu
dents. No experiense necessary 
stuffing andaddressing envelop
es (commission Mailers). Earn 
sparetime money at home. $100- 
00 weekly possible Free de
tails for long stamped, enve
lopes M. Williams , 445 Main 
#4 Carrington, N.D. 58421. 
3-47s-ltp

HELP WANTED: for construc
tion work. Electric and Tele
phone Jobs open. Excellent 
fringe benefits, also good chance 
for advancement. Contact Har
old Cowan or pick up applica
tion blank at our office. Bailey 
County Electric Cooperative. 
3;46s-tfc_......................................
NEED EXTRA CASH? Willing 
to work? You are worth $3.00 
to $5.00 an hour -  Full or 
part time. Write box 60, Mule
shoe, Texas 79347.
3-45t-tfc

13.PROPERTY FOR LEASE

FOR LEASE; Modern Texaco 
station in Muleshoe, Inquire 
at Texaco Inc. Muleshoe, Tex
as or phone 272-4688. 
13-46s-tfc

“ Rebellion is as the sin
of witchcraft, and stubborn
ness is an iniquity and idol
a try ."
1. Who made the above sta te

ment0
2. To whom was he speak

ing?
3. Upon what occasion0
4 . Where may this statement 

be found?
Answers To Bible Verse

1. The Prophet Samuel.
2. To King Saul, and through 

him to the Israe lites.
3. Upon the o c c a s i o n  of 

Saul’s sin in not destroy
ing Agag, the king of the 
Amelekites.

4. I Samuel 15, part of the

FOR SALE; 1 quarter sec
tion of land with well and 
base for circular sprinkler 
system.Also, nice 3 bedroom 
brick, one frame dwelling.

See Lee Pool or 
Woody Goforth at Pool Real 
Estate.

8-46s-tfc__________________

L O D G E  NO  
1337 A f  A A M

, mwwfi the s e c o n d
^  T u e s d a y  o f  o a t h  month  
p r a c t i c e  n i g h t  e a c h  T h u rsd a y  

Frank Hi nk i on .  WM 
E lb e r t  N o w e l l ,  S o t .

15. MISCELLANEOUS

Will sell at 20% discount, am
plifier, guitars, pianos, and oth
er musical instruments and ac
cessories. 2 free lessons giv
en with purchase. Send cor
respondence to Stratton School 
of Music, 3321 Mandell, Clovis, 
New Mexico 88101.
15-43t-tfc

FOR SALE by owner: Call 
Joan Gaston, 272-3232 or Ev
elyn Riley, 272-4775 or Ber
tie Nickels, 272-4669 for ap
pointment to see house at' 307 
W. 6th. Guy Nickels residence. 
8-42s-tfc

ON SAFE DRIVERS
Transportation Secretary 

Claude S. Brinegar said the 
driver, not the car, is  now 
the main target of the gov
ernm ent's drive to cut the 
nation’s annual 57.000 per
son highway death toll.

WE STOCK bulk motor oil. A 
real money saver. Smith’s 
L.P. Gas Co. Friona High
way.
15—43t-tfc

FOR SALF
One brick three bedroom 
home
NEED LISTINGS FOR 

HOUSES AND ACREAGE

HOLLAND REAL ESTATE 
113 W. Ave D
Phone 272-3293 day or night 
32t—tfc ______

Acid  lor Cess Pool 
Available

Phone 272-3677 or 272-3467 
ELMER DAVIS „

R e t  t av ron t

N e w t  Rebuilt Kirbys
Caro lyn  Duncani •i if) n fj j >if

Ph .  272-4182 220 W.10

WANTED: Beautician needed 
at once, call 272-3448. Main 
Street Beauty Shop.
3^4 Ot-tfc FOR SALE: 40 a . of land 

4 1/2 miles on 1760 joining 
highway with 1/4 mile side 
road. Call 272-4515 or 272- 
4709.
8-45s-tfc

WANTED: Experienced me
chanic. Good pay scale. Good 
hours. Good working condi
tions. Apply in person. Town 
& Country Olds-Buick. 
3-47s-tfc

j -  Jnycees
m w « fi e v e r y  

y  M o n d a y ,  12 N o o n

X IT  S t e ak  H o u t t  

Bill Rr»ii<i»"»

WANTED TO BUY: Used pro
pane tanks. Any size. Call 
272-4678. Smith’s L.P. Gas 
Co.
15-44s-tfc164 acre dryland $150.00 per 

acre. 324 acres $125.00 per 
acre. 22 miles southwest of 
Muleshoe. See Curtis Walker 
or call 272-3162.
8-32*-tfc

FOR SALE: 8 foot Cabover 
Camper, Call 272-4485. 
15-44s-tfc

5. APTS. FOR RENT

For Rent: Furnished Apartment 
709 W. Ave, G. Phone 272- 
4109.
5-47s-2tc

New MexicoCliarolaisBreeders 
3rd Annual Fall Sale, Sat. Dec. 
1, 1973, 1:03 P.M. MS2. Sale 
at the Lea County Livestock 
Auction Barn, Lovington, New 
Mexico offering-95-Quality Ch- 
aroliar-mostly purebreds with 
some outstanding 7/8 and 3/4 
Charllals cows. 1-Full French 
Bull sells, plus 7-3/4 and 1/2 
French Bulls selling. Many cows 
and calf pairs. Featuring top 
French Herd sires.Several pol
led females selling. For addi
tional information contact Je r-  
nigan Cliarolais Sales Manage
ment, Route 3, Box 458 Tyler 
Texas, 75701. 214-566-2171. 
15-47s-ltc

9.AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE __

FOR SALE; 1971 Ford Pickup 
automatic transmission, long 
wheel base, and saddle tanks. 
I t’s real nice. Call 272-3074. 
After 6 call 272-4476.
9-43t-tfc

FOR SALE. 1970 Maverick, 
Very good condition, low mile
age, good tires. $1,000 or 
best offer. Call Maple 927- 
3176.
9-46s-tfc

■to■' me e t *  e a c h
W e d n e s d a y ,  12 N o o n

XI T  R e t t a u ra n t  

J im

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfurn
ished apartment. Phone 272- 
4838. Smallwood Real Estate. 
5-47s-tfc

FRIONA APTS, now have a- 
vailable 1, 2, A 3 bedrooms. 
Call 247-3666 or come by 1300 
Walnut Street Friona.
5-29s-tfc

M uleshoe
O d d fe llo w s

meets each
Thursday 8;00 p.m,

Joe Carroll 
Noble Grand

7.WANTED TO RENT

FOR SALE: 1972 Vega Hatch 
back. 30,000 miles. Call 272 
4379.
9-45s-tfc

WOULD LIKE TO RENT: Dry 
land in South Bailey County. 
Contact Vince Simnocher 946- 
2344.
7-45s-16tp

Want t j  rent or lease irrigat
ed land. Contact John Mitchell, 
965-2160.
7-37t-tfc

goes in 
Driveway

LPERSONALS

‘ Expert and Colorful 
W eddings 

‘ Fam ily  Groups
Any w here , Anytim e

PHOTOGRAPHY 
by Oecia

C A U  385-6083 
L ittle fie ld  409 W. 2nd

FOR SALE: 1968 Olds 98, 
four door, power seats, win
dows, brakes, stearing; air con
ditioned, excellent condition. 
Call 272-3094.
9-47t-tfc

WANTED TO GIVE AWAY: Pup- 
les, part German Shearpardand 
Lavador. Call 965-2891 or 
L. & A. Hobbies. 
l-46s-5tc

8.REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FOR SALE: 1970 LTD and 
1972 Gran Torino. Call 272- 
4914.

3.HELP WANTED

FOR SALE: 20 A near Mule 
shoe. Call 272-3658.

8-46s-tfcWANTED: Typist, must type 
50 words per minute at least 
Inquire In person at Journal. 
21s-3-tfp FOR SALE: by owner in Bailey 

County; 245 acres. 2 strong 
wells with 185 acres good al
falfa. Good attendent house. 
New domestic well. Call 272- 
4834 after 6.
8-46s-8tc

FOR SALE: 1969 Riviera 
47,000 miles. 272-3384 or 272- 
3800.
9-37s-tfc

FOR SALE. 73 LTD Braugham 
2 door hardtop, beautiful blue 
metallic with vinyl top; loaded 
with optional equipment. Mitch- 
elin Radial tires. Call 272- 
4203 or 272-4928.
9-4It—tfc

WANTED: REGISTERD NURSE 
FOR CHARGE NURSE POSI
TION. APPLY IN PERSON- 
KINGS MANOR METHODIST 
HOME. 430 Ranger Drive, 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 
0663.
3-46t-6tc

S E L lg g F R O P E L L E D
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
standard and reversing. Let 
us talk with you about our 
new 6-8-10 year lease. Pro
grams which now include 
PVC plastic pipe. AVI, Inc. 
1534 W. American Blvd. 
Muleshoe, Tex. Phone 806- 
272-3565.

FOR SALE: -67 acre with good 
8” weU high pressure pipe line 
and side-roll sprinkler system. 
$575 per acre wtth terms or 
will trade, call 272-3819.
8-4 Ot-tfc

WANTED: Stable man wtth
high mechanical aptitude. Elec
tr ic  knowledge prefered. Box 
670, Muleshde. Call 272-3330. 
Nights call 272-4629.
3-46t-tfc

J0-13t-Hc
10.FARM EQUIP. FOR SALEMinimum Capitol required to 

buy thriving ladies dress shop. 
Call 272-4766 qr 272-4412. 
8-35s-tfc

Thinking about 
buying used  
furniture?

W ( H i t *  It 
* 1  T k *

Swop Shop
Call  272-3074 

213 S. Main 
Muleshoe ,  Texas

WE PAY CASH for tractor 
and equipment of all kinds. 
Tom Flowers Auction, Inc. 
Day 272-4154 Night 
10-2s-tfc

WANTED: LICENSED VOCA
TIONAL NURSE FOR CHARGE 
NURSE POSITION. APPLY IN 
PERSON KINGS MANOR 
METHODIST HOME. 430Rang
er Drive, Hereford, Texas. 
Phone 364-0663.
3-46t-6tc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 
1 full bath, 1 car garage. 1725’ 
Ave. B. Phone 272-4709. 
8-34s-tfc

FOR SALE; 1972 4230 John 
Deere tractor, has 900 hours, 
13,500. Includes 4 row culti
vator, a ir conditioning and heat. 
Lewis Sanders, phone 925-3531. 
10-47t-2tc

FOR SALE; 2 lots In Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. Located 4 blocks 
from town. Contact Ed Hicks 
Friona, Texas 247-3537 or 247- 
3189.
8-44t-tfc

HELP WANTED; 
Come by Bill;s 
call 272-4725. 
3-45t—tfc

Day carhop. 
Drive In or

Singleton-Ellis Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

h. 272-4574 Muleslior
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MULESHOE, TEX 
PRICES GOOD 
NOVEMBER 26 THRU 
NOVEMBER 28 DISCOUNT CENTERS i

STORE HOURS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
9am • 9pm 
M O N . - SATURDAY 
CLOSED SUNDAYS

We Invite You To Gibson’s For Christmas

■

OUR REG
.J7 .9 7 -J6 .9 7 -J5 .9 7  

LONG SLEEVE

SHIRTS
ARE NOW

LADY NORELCO 15L
SHAVER -<i

I' ^  . 2 SIDED HEAD ^ J v * *
j. j .  110/220 VOLT

. O N /O FF SWITCHu PUSH BUTTON CLEAN IN G

w g  > ,I H I
W B  i  /

* 1PEANUT”
SHEETS

FULL OR FITTED TWIN SIZE

WITH WHITE 
OR BLUE 
BACKGROUND 

O N LY

WOLVERINE TOY STEEL
COOKWARE SET

for the very young lady of the house 
R EG . $5.39

NOW LOW PRICED AT

REG . $4.29 
PILLOWCASE 

I WHITE OR BLUE 39REG . $1.59 $

LADIES
HAND BAGS

IN BEAUTIFUL FALL COLORS

BUNDLE OF JOY
BABY SO SOFT

.CRIES MAMA #1050
CLOTH BODY REG . $2.49|
FOAM FILLED $
SOFT V IN Y L  ARMS & LEGS

WARING 8 SPEED

BLENDER
WITH FLASH BLEND

FUTURA SERIES 
*65 REG . $16.97

v*“

FOR THAT HOLIDAY TRIP
TRAVEL SUIT BAG

.FU LL LENGTH
SIDE ZIPPER .

.HOLDS 4 GARMENTS '

r e g . $ 2.59

COTTON
CLOTHES PIN BAG

COTTON OR 
PRINTED
REG . 7 3 t

&
*

&

SEVERAL COLORS
&

FU ZZY  
THROW 
PILLOWS 

^ 7 9

WILSON FAMOUS PLAYER
TENNIS SET

LADIES-NANCY RICHEY S IG . 
M EN -TO N Y TRABERT S IG . ]

R EC ‘ ‘ 9 - "  SALE PRICE

SOUNDESIGN CASSETTE
RECORDER - PLAYER

8 8
.BUILT IN AC ADAPTER 
. HAND MIKE 
*7612
REG. $31.97 $26

50% NYL0N-50% POLYESTER PILEl
BATH ROOM

CARPETING 
$j97

FOR THE REAL FOOTBALL FAN 
W ILSON-

N .F.L. FOOTBALL
O FFIC IA L BALL OF THE NATIONAL

FOOTBALL LEAGUE

$15188PETE ROZELLE S IG . 

REG . $22.97

FOR AN  EXTRA NICE CHRISTMAS G IFT 
POLAROID

MINUTE MAKER KIT
.SQUARE SHOOTER 2 CAMFRA A 
.C A R R Y IN G  C A S F  ,
.1 PK . OF TYPE 88 FILM S  
.2FLASH CUBES J ? '

.4  FT X 6 FT 
.REG $9.97
RED, BLUE, GREEN , PURPLE, PINK , ORANGE

$
1

'SEVERAL STYLES J l  
'SEVERAL COLORS

REG . J l .9 7

LADIES 
PLUSH PILE
HOUSE 
SHOES

l 4
VELVET STYLE #373

THROW RUGS
13.99 *<=*$10.99
4.99 *°*$3.59 

*  $2.79/

SEAMLESS PRO 70
BASKETBALL

DURA BUILT-NYLON CORD WOUND
O FFIC IA L SIZE & WEIGHT $088

REG . $4.89 SALE

4' x 6' -  REG. 

27,J x 45" -  REG . 

21" x 36" - REG . 3.39 #■
THOMAS #156

QUAIL
CALL

LOCATE SINGLES 
STOP RUNNING QUAIL

FOR USE O N  
BOBS OR BLUES

MFG RET.
$ 3.00 $219

COLEMAN #425 2-BURNER
COOK STOVE

REG . $17.97 $1^ 99
*#-vV v 15

SEAMLESS "74 7”
BASKETBALL

N YLO N  REINFORCED 

RED-WHITE & BLUE COVER

REG . $5.89 SALE

CROWN
TETHERBALL SET

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
REG . $8.47 $ 6 77

fi/ore/co’

TRIPLEHEADER ID 
35T

REG 29.95
NOW AT G IBSO N 'S

•  Shaves closer than the one that 
beat the blades.

•  New super Microgroove™ heads 
shave up to 44% closer, up to 
50% faster than they ever 
could before.

•  Floating-heads follow the 
contours of your face for 
closeness, comfort.

•  Self-sharpening rotary blades

•  Pop-out trimmer for sideburns.

•  110/220 voltage for foreign 
travel.

•  On/off switch.

•  Handsome metal travel wallet.

2388

NORELCO #750

NOW AT GIBSON’S

.TEASIN G COMB 

.STYL IN G  COMR 
.RRUSH

. DRYING COMB 
.SPOT DRYER
REG. $23.97

MIST 'N 
DRY

HAWES
REVOLVER

357 M A G . OR 44 MAG 
. 6 SHOT 

6" BARREL 
WESTERN STYLE 
SIN GLE ACTIO N  

REG . $79.97 $

SALE 6995

SANYO DIGI-SLO #501
DIGITAL CLOCK

. j f f . * 9  ■.A LA RM  tf .G .
. SNOOZE ALARM 

TA NG ERINE-GO LD-AVAC ADO 15“

ICASHMERE BOUQUET

BATH
SOAP

5 0 Z .  REG. 556

4 BARS
ion 39,

TUMS
ANTACID 

100 TABLETS

S5i N0W '

* i PLEDGE
WAX AS YOU DUST
14 O Z . 
C A N .

I 'htoed B O ut'
REG. $1.69

GIBSONS SALE 
PRICE

$

AJAX
ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

40 O Z .
.Vv

REG. $1.25

■ ■—

JL
b k e c k - iIIHANPOO

BRECK
SHAMPOO

DRY, OILY OR REG.
*]5915 O Z . 

REG. $1.73

HIGH SEAS
AFTER SHAVE

M ___4 OZ.
REG $1.67
GIBSONS SALE PRICE 9 9

BRECK
SHAM POO-IN
h a i r c o l o r 4S )
REG A O t 

$1.49 O O t 4

* WHITE KING D
DETERGENT

GIANT SIZE M G . 89*

79 *LOW
SALE PRICE

BALSBAM PLUS
INSTANT HAIR CONDITIONER 

16 oz BOTTLE m wm
REG 79* * *  *  *

CRAZYLEGS
SHAVING JELL

7 O Z - CAN
REG . $1.35 1

GIBSONS LOW PRICE 1

19


